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gV'Tb* coDtwt for tpiNiker, itt AIM*
ny, hu
that for bopnty sheriff at ,
Waterville, though the Imae ot avtion at
Albany clnltiia no politinl temparano*
plaifonn. It la to the credit of N, York
politicians that they never mingle moral
ity with their party qiiarrela. In Malnh
and Massaebusetts they pot into the
acale their entire stock of montllty Ibd
religion and let them yan the gaimtleti
The result i* that they swear more iHnb^
Empire State, and Hgbt harder on the
Soil of the Pilj^iiiis. Thli ty-Ave years

|»rb0.

0. Si PALMER,

A

tl«lrs«*n Beptlst
Cr*Or»tot—o»«r Ald«D,Bro «•leweli'y Stor*
oppuiit« r«opl«’( .Nat'l BHnkt
. HmMiaaao'OorncriJolltgR add a«tdhall Sti.
. fOitthm n«w praparad tnadrtilntalarpara
.VUfopd Ozidr (Foa, #hloh I ahalt aonataptiy
>Mp4>n'naitd.(orthoaa whp *ftth for this aiiasIhdtlo'yhaa having taalli axtraolad.
O.d. PALMER.
WatarTlIla.ran.l, 1883.
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F. A, WADDROKT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A.T laA.'W,,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OTCrtmitial Dtfenct* a Specially, JEi

EEUBSN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Jjaw,
WATEl^ILLE.

Waterville, Maine...... ......... Friday, January

V.B.iyiMCo.,

IFor Ihe Hall.]

1880.

AGKNTvS FOR

Wood.Bishop&Co.

I ORfcRT the New year
With gladnevK, not fear ^
Fear comra of rnlatrupt,
«
Ur of aotiuna unjust.
C(>n6ding in Q<»d,
LMl kisM e*en the rod,
Ofiifflictifin: if sent,
M'ia on bleoHingfi {uteiit.
This vent, as all yeara,
" W'i 1 be irnitfnl uf tears.
lu Love,
That luletb ubi/ve. Qod abapelh our ways,
Tbnnigh the dnrkeat of days;
And HiaangeUof light
Illumine the riigbt.
Waterville, Jan. Ut*
* —llennf (Joitle.

1883.
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usiita oonneot«d with oar wrly hi«toi71 Notes
TeauII THb CBitJiKtN.—Thera Is,
\t ^atrcbilU ^all.
end Qneirin—two
lnt«t«*linf d"p»rt» prehablT, iiu ballucinaliqn »<» obstmslo
“tfibu.™ to ...............
Johntton, end jmMEhed eeVebflfe ieBtioe
a curium virtue which U never eph.Maxqam.
flAM'Lh. YyiNO.
yeer.
pCfcBecd. After all the ii.fUionces ot
CDiTun. 8IID paotuinnii*
“ GtP, JoinOR’* is the title of a ‘he imlplland pros*, artur nil Uiu warn- |
Juvenile ol)»i»tte,d««l«n«dfo.Mlw«l.e»d..th. inK •’XainpE.* ol .liTinkeimes.* an.l coner nmatebrorgoliizatlonii. the libretto by Earl Si'qm’nt d( Sinicliol), A ler uli thu U’Sti* { Rev. Db. E. C’. Mitoiikll—a grediiMarble and the ransio bv D. F. Hmlges,.which mouy (d j*cieiico and L*xp«jrli'nco, there
has won high piklss ’^erevor prudao^, the Hijogre in thu Avurngu mind an luii)ru84 alb of Colby In c.nts of 'lU—who, after
Wne%.K!df
''"I
S»'»< luiaciihgns pastor lor .ovcral juar.", an,l

ago we counted seventeen bald head* in '
tlie N.'Y. Senato. A low weeks later, in
the MKssachtteette Senate, we hUyinted-.
twcnty'teigbt, bdid (is oiir iiiiiid.
cions old patriarch* I’* wo tlgbed batf
conactnU9ly,-"-nn(l nudging a friend at otlr
eltiow, we said, "How Ic thlsl’* and told
him what wo hod seen at Albany 1
"Flain ciieugli,” be said With d IHidker; ” In N. York they get So mad lo the
ootirae uf an eleutUm that they atwolutely
Awuiir the hair Irom each olbera* bead*;
but liuru ih Ihu ptou* old Bay Stale we
•calp ono anotbor at a (itfgle grab,—<0
tliat hy the lime a man get* Into the *enhe is Ineky if be has a lock lelt.”
We laughed—hut Ben Butler had a lair*”

I’libli-hed by ffhlU), Smith A Co., 6168tnt« nicoliol, uvim for the hcaliliy iiiiin. U.ij* fining ,i,e
of I’lofoswr la Slmilltlf
etieet, Buaton.
; and younj? inoii do not slum lliti wine-,,
, , ,
-=•*!======——! cup «•» a poieoiier of I...... and il.onpht, I
Theological
k soulk
(iouon AND fliETiiBi B.—“ While in
daiigcioiis drug lliat lliey Semiiiury in Chicago iiiilil 1878. was
,S can p Bsioly bandit; but lliuy have an clu.fcen President ol the Baptist TitiidogEngliiud, snya John H. Uoiigli, ’• I was
"
invited to ciiiirch with a bleigyman who idea that the. temper inee man is a fogy,
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Addraii at Parotral’s Book Stora>
AND
of the baltle in Ihe Sci iplOhlt nrgililihht.” have a loe lo tho huiiiuii race so subtile old friends in tViiIerrille, stopping willi way lowiirus a large Hold ol bald heads
*’ The Hihle permits thu Use ol wine, ” and so powerlul that il destroys liiini.in
in Maine.
beings liy' (lie iiiilliuns, villites all the Mrs. H. P. Elden on Appleluu street and
said lie.
Tlie loiluvttiig aru tho naraox of schol
‘•Very well," said I, “ silpiwse 11 processes ol lliosu who Indnigo in il ttu Mr. .1. \V. Pliilliriek nn College street.
grades morals, iiidueus paiiperisni knil
docs?'*
ars
of our various towu seboots who have
Last Siinday evening in the Baptist
OUR TABZjE.
‘*Tl;c Bible «:\nf lions the u.si! hf wine.'" eviine in llitf superl iliri; degreo wbeii vestry be gave rt tcry inferesling lamil- not been absent, ur but one day, during
A LOT OP
•• Why, wc tliciight you wulc plrpiirrd compareil vs’illi other eanses, and eurThe Art
Intshchanok. — The
rupis the homes ol millions.
inl' talk if|i tlie condiliun of things In thu past term I
O ont Ista
double holiday number, from an urtiatic atund* lo dfoy Ibis.”
It i- It eriicl thing to send ii boy ont France, mainly in Ibi-ir religions iispecU;
point is the l>e«t thing that has evurcomu
Graniniar Bcliool—Miss C. E. Fuller,
“ 1 do not deny i(1 onn read.”
fiom un, Amcriviiii PresN, It baa all the vira
iiiio iliB world untaught that nieobul in
“ W'iiJo it gpokon ol ns a hlcBlnp.’’
and whilo lie regarded tiie’ u|iciiiug inude teacher ; Not iiliscnt, Jennie Barry, Le
Orrioa m Miujkk.s BloOK.
and
brightneB>n
of
the
I'rench
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pmvci
For .Sale Cheap.
“ There are two kinds of wine spoken any torm is lire, nnd will cenainly ihere ns nffordiiig a Invurnbiu nppnilii- na Gloss, Albert Ellis, Clara Holway,
.coiicluHively that there is an uuu4iininon
burn hill) il he puts it into his sloinach.
AIInil) U.sliornn, Lecra FreMy. Gertie
amount uf gtsKl art in oar own country* i'he of in I ho Hihle." I replied.
It is a cruel tiling lo ediicaie a Iny in nlly wliieli nuglil lo bu iiuprovefi, mid I’Hikcr, Maud Simpson. Ab*ontbatoDB
tnmtenta are as usual excellent-*~not only giv>
“ Prove It.”
such
a
way
lli.-lt
he
lias
no
adequate
idea
ing serviceable infurqiation to the priioiical
“1 do not know ihnt I can, Iml I will
judged tbo pi’ospcel lo bo full ol hope d-iy, Grace Bmiibliy, Ixiuis Bluinenllinl,
worker in oeramioa, embroidery, painting of tell you what It i.s: Thu wine lliu is of lliu ihingeis lliul be.-el Ills path. It U a
Fred C'liirky F'aniilu Uallcil, Carrie Fliil-"
kinds,
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work,
etc.,
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and l•nl•l/llragenlel)t. he was careful that
all
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tiling
to
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lo
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A. Ia. ]TIcFADDF1¥,
suob iuAtruction with oopioua pages of full* spoken of ns a hleaslng is not the same Ilia place in society witliiiiit underst/iiid. ids hiarei's sliuiilil get no rosu-colored bps.
OVnCB, Cor. Motn andTrmple 6(0.
Giaiuib.'triflio'ol—Miss AllcoV. Drum*
size woiking pidterns anil designs together ilmt is ii ‘niorkcr,’ mid the wine ihiil is
Dealer in all kinds of ■
fiBSID£NCK, Main-Si., 0pp. Klmwood.
with fulldirectionKfur using them. Leading to be drunk in the kingdom ot heaven iiig lliu relalioils III lemiwiane.e i> bl tlcw of Ibe siliiatiua. Proluslantism moiiil, lenrbcr : Not iilisent, Ncllio Hudgartiste are represented. Mr. A* At Andenion raniiot he the wine id' the wrath ol God. own salely and tlio pr/i-pjrily of eoei
doll, lluliiu Uctclicll, Uina Urummun^
was favored mainly breau-o it was re
Ofliao Uoura, 8 to 0 A. Al*
is reiirosciited by a fulNp ge rept-oduction uf
etV,
t.'lieslcr RiehnrJson, Marly Dunlfar, Liat
one of a net of ]ife«dite, dedofativo panels. Ho that nlllioagh i cannot prove it learn
. 1 to 2 and 0 6 P. AI.
garded as the Irieinl ol Iho Kepublie, ns zie Kntiiiff, KitluCalwiiy, Eva Nlithliell.
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to
do
These panels nrc of ligure nubjocte, and the edly, I know it is so. Now tlieie are
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force
of
a
piniicioiis
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Aliseiit but one half day,' Georgia Pottle,’
t'lerii-alisiii
was
regarded
as
its
enemy;
one sek'ctefl for the Art inlerchaiigi' repioscnts others who go fiiriher llinn I go; hut
autumn. Mr. Walter 8liirlaw haa a very ef* you will pleiisc IH ine go .as far n» 1 uit- ample, and a loiig-cheii-hed error, l/y a id ibiislllio iiioveiiieat wa.s favored as Ada McNally, Clara Dolloy, Aliuo PotOrders promptly fliicd ftl Lowest Market Prlcoa fcctive drawing of a lion's bead adapted to a
making lliu childreii ili/irun<:hly inielliHe, .loxie Reynolds, Allien Balentln'e','
Orders for
marble fountain. Mr. Kdwin H. Rlashtield dcrslatid it. and if I eaimot go I'lirlher, geiil on this Bubjecl ot aleohoi. rin y eoiilrileiiiiig lo Ihe perp.-iuity of tlie .Jennie Towiiu, Siirab Blumonlhal, £u*
has A full page drawing fur a decorative panel do not lind fnnit with me. I Ipdd llmi should be taiigiu llfu natural elTu/;t ol piTsenl (oi'ni ol gnveliimeiil. 'I'liogoS'
gene Sei lbner, Blaiialie F'ujjer.
*
oiiMoe
*>a Roman girl in olossio, long flowing draper the Bihio pernii(.s total nl.Rlineiice. I
Seliuol tanglit by Mis* 11. L. Jewett:
ies, »truigiiig a )ule. Miss Jessie McDermott would rather ecareh iho Bible for pur- aleohoi upon Iho prueii.:/se8 of animal JM'I workers were everywlicre kindly re0r«r People’! National Bank.
hae u full p.ige, entitleii " Christ mas Hhop’ iniaslon to give tip a lawful grallMealion lile.
eeived and found large numbers of utteu Not abaeiii, Warren H. Balonlino, Uo»or future delivery soUcUed*
b?
ping.*’ Mr. Farcy Moran baa an Ideal bead of for Iho sake ol niy weaker-hi'iided ImplliTliey slbiniil lie taught that it can add
RRSIDEBCK
eou V. Giiutill, Urrillu J. Uuptill, Frank
a very young and pretty girl Frederick Kuuijra<n..S<., ntxt to IMIlorian Church.
nothing wiiaiever to the vital loiCcs or live listener', tinl wldlo l/iilhful adhe
biicht'a welt known foreign artist, has an ideal er who stuuthles over my exitmpleh into to the vital issues, tli it it never enters rents III re added from time, to time, \V. Pease. Absent liut one halt day,
Biricllu K. Pease, Freddie Ilamlln,
hejd that will be printeu in a dark brown ink sin, than to see how far I can follow my
U/ik sirect pi'itiiary acliool—Miss Midaim uppi'ur us auuttiev eltra supplement, ihis own propensitlrB without cominiiling into the elements of struutmi!, an I ih it llierunvas no sweepiug ingallierliig such
holiday number in one to bu kept, its artistic sin and bringing condemn.'itiun upon in tlie heallliy organism, il is always a
nie iliiyiu's, teacher; Not, absent. Halind
ns
H)u
Urge
iiuiiibers
in
nltinidaiiee
iiiiglit
worth being cquU to thutof any of the muntUtmr leu or ili'stiirbing lorCu. Tiiey sliould
Vooler, Gcorgio'Bnlliir, Eddie Osborne.
iy magazines, and tho Hiipplernents wuiiable anyone’.s soul.”
“coin to promise. On Thtir.sduy alteiSoiitb jiriuiary relioul—Mis* Ghiorgla
AnolbiT gentleman wlio came lo me lie t.inglil tliat il ill ariably ili-inrbs the
IaA.-Wfor framing. No similirattcmpt has been made
heretofore to prefeiit os tliorgugiily the very for a long talk said : “ 1 liare a eonsci- opiTaliiiiis 1/1 Ihe brain, and Ciiit the nooli, nt tlic'iladies prayer meeting, luld A. Wells, Icaeher; Not absent, Neltia
WATERmiE, me:
PhcBnix Block, Waterville, Maine. lalo*.t plntasM 4»f what ia best in Aiiienoun art cntious objeetioa lo leetolaiism, and it is mind cm t-l U'dliing fr/iili aleoliol of ivlili Mis. j. W. Pliilliriek, Mrs. Mileli- Light, Jennie Light, Harry Vuse, Alton
At Bank, West Watcrvllla, avery asturdsy.
A wold must be said of the b‘Mjk reviews,— tliis: Our S.ivhmr ms'le wino at the mar liidp t/lut is to be relied nj/oo. 'I'liet
Uolierls, lioliuri Clark.
they are simply excellent, clear, entertaining riage at Cima in Galilee.”
simiild lie tutiglil lliivl aleoliol InllaniiS ell gave a vury interesting accoiiut of tlie
Sonlli primary selidol—Mia* Oeorgia
and just
the basei pussiiiiis, blnnls the seo.sibiii work of tho tVonlaii’s .Missionary Socie FhiIIngtun, teacher: Nut alaiunt, Lenth)
*• 1 know he did.”
Tuk Art Lvtercua.'iuk is devoted prlnoipal*
Euierson, Li'.'iliu Isiiul, Willie Loud, Iraty ill France.
ly t<» the Uccoiative Aits, the latest ideas in
*• lie madi! it bi'canse they Wanted it.” t/e.s, and d/iti,isi;s liie t'uelings.
TKACHKHOF
't hey slnaild be taught that an iippi'llle
Brouks, Ulancliu Boule, Freddie ^ly,
Art. invaluable hints for Home Ueooration.
“ So till' Bible tells us.”
N
ew
Y
kaii
’
s
D
ay
whs
like
Christmas
ami Its leading feutnres arc:—Notes and QuelordiFuk Is Certainly iluveloped by lliose
Henry Ktianff.
“ lit: made il ol water.”
rieh—containing uuthoriU. ive, expert advice
who use il, which is dangerous to Ulu, in its brighliiesB. imt was a little colder,
“Y.s.”
- *
A N
^
i»n‘ILnutt An aubJeoiH, U’*i*lul and very inlerPntKNIX BLOCK,
Mcitsus. Buulkiuii & BuD'WaLL ro>
“ 'I’lien hfhnanreil and sanclitii'd wine destructive to huallli of tindy and peace though still deliglitful to lliose who
Chiiog; F.tttern .Suppluinunta,. woiking size,
l:d.cak^A Waterville, Maine.
with tnllHimple. piAVtieddivectunia lor tre.vi- by performing a mirnelo lo make it; ol inin'l, an i in millions of iiislanees
conlly Bold lo Mr. Flclclier of Indianapo
chose
to
lie
abroad,,
to
vValk
or
lo
ini’
nieut. and 0 dored plate', issue 1 periodioalh ; therefore,” said he, "I should be re- ruinous to fni iunu and to all Uie liigliest
BESIDENOE OX MILL 8TUET.
lis. Indiana, lorty-onu liciul ol cattle—
Instruction in all kinds of Art Work—embrtikl- pidacliiug my Master il 1 denied its use' liiluresls of ilio s.ml. riiuv should Im prove the excelleiil sleighing.
cry, painting, curving,Ac.
Hereford mid Pulled Ang’ji—the prlco
E. C. JOME.«t,
taught that Ih/- ciime a'ld p luperisin ol
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Cliapri
on
.
ilia
Pla'n
as
a
beverage.”
Fublisbed ut 140 Nas&au street, New York.,
“Sir,” I said, ”I oannot hnderstand soeiuty flow as niiltiiully fi'iiiu alcohol a." Ihe aiiiiual New Year dinner was given, licliig $i!6,0UU; probably tlio largeit sin*
ID B IST T I S T,
at 92 s yeur.
.my effect whatever iiuiur.illy tl/iivs from
Physician A 8ur,,rcou,
VATEBVULE, ME..
Thk Whev lmax for January opens how 'you- should feel iio; but Is there its competent eaiisc. They should be at which, after a long service of sung glu traiisiietiiiii ol the kind t'nnt Cver
nothing
else
you
can
put
by
which
our
the year with a fine number, the coutsnts be
WATKKVII-LE, ME.
taught that diiuli is tlie vusponsilile and pleasant social inlercourse, tint eom took pl.rcu in tills teetlun of the country.
Orfios: Front room# over Watorvlllc 8a\lnga
Saviour ha* honored?”
ing as fodowa;
OFFICE ill Thayer’. Block.
Bank* lairly occupied by Foster St .Slc'vari Att*ys
cause of in ist of .he poverty and waiii p.iiiy p/irlook of a.liuiintilul fenst.of goml 'I'lils Bulu makes it diffuronen of almnl
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Orrios ftooKi; 8 to 12, A. M., I toft L*. M
OmcElIous: From 3 to 12 A. U. aifd from trated; F<mr Hundred Miles; Cycle snd Lb*
of the world
S') long ns .six hnndi'ed
”
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you
eat
barley
brimd
P”
two liogaliuads of water to bo hauled fur
Artifleial teeth set on Kubber, Gold
instrated; The Club Clniatening. by Presiiient
U))llion dollars aru anually spent lor things pr/)vided by willing liands. Among
Mlitfs. All work warranfad OM»and Ktnerad* 8 too f*. M.
“ No.” and then he began to laugh.
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A
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2,
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lliose
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{tt'cre
ilrv.
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“ And why not?”
by Cliurlea Kichurda Dodge; L«»v’e on SVhecls.
wl)iclr
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n)ade
by
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destriielion
ol
“ Because I don’t like it.”
lliu former missiumiry, now of Pauluek u poem, by Joseph W.'Chapman ; Sonic OurMiss Susan A. Hallowcli,—(uriuorl/
Auiy Views of Bicycling; Hul<toh*H BoiRunce,
“ Very well, sir."said I; ” our Saviour l)renil, and n/.t one onnee of whirl) ha- el, It. I.—Uyv. Mr. Speiieor and Rev.
of Bangor, upon wliom Colby DnireivlCJoutisellor at
Law, b} :i ** Country I'aihonj” A Flying Dntehman, sanelilied barley bread just as mueb as ever cnUM-eil into the sum of national
continuce; A BioyoHng Tour Over the Rocky
.wualih, having tiolhing to .-how lor iis Dr. E. C. Miicliell and wife. Mr. Leg ly buslqwed Ihu honuiary degree of M.
MouiilHins. from Lar.tiniu City to tuvelaiid, ever bo did wine, tie fell live llionsand cost but disiiso.l i-l'imiehs, do/gr,idud
WATBRVILLE.
er presided ut tlie organ, and Rev. Mr. A. iu 187d—ia Profeeeiir of Botany in
AND
Colorado i *’ From hummer Friends and I'ar* people with barley loaves, manufactured
Offt:o over Ticoj.lc National Bunk.
islioiiei's; ’Th^sical Cultuvc ft»r Ministers; by a miruele. You put away barley for homes, distroyed indusliy, iiiercnsed Silencer, Mrs. Mitchell inul Miss Leger WellcHley College.
All-Day Club Runs, by C. Ai Hazlett; Triej' llie low motive of not liking it. 1 ask pauperisiii. iiiitl aggravalud uriine, Ihuse
---------------V » ^
------- ---- —
cling in Ridntion t^i Meuhh. by Dr. Rtchaidson yoU to i)Ut away wine for tbo bighor mu- boys should tmder.slaiid the laets and rendered enieieiit aid in the singing. ’
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Rkfuiim Ci.nu.—'i’lie followingoflll'or*
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be able In 'lei upon them in their lirst Rev. F. X. Smilh—Ihe present missiuna
BHOP ONTKMPLE ST.
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Infirmity
of
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Wheel 111 Cuiiada ; Dr Henry XRilchcr on rrl*
JMIAH D- IliTPEP.
I.NCKEASE KOBINBOB
ry—and his wile, and Ihelr wortliy lielp weru elueled last Friday eveiiing for
cycle Riding; Ediiorial; Wheel News; Ikiok weaker brolbev, and so fullilling the law rcspiiiisible comlucl.
Till) natiomil wealth gees into tlie
Notices. All Bicyclists will want the SVhcel- of Clirist.”
ers
ill tho good work, niiule all vvclcmiie, this qiiar’er ending March dial, 1883:—
gronud. It wo could only manage to
man. • ‘
Pre.sUlent, Robert I. Stuwart; lal Vico
WATERVILLE, ME.
and
llie oceosioi) was iiisde pleasant alike
Published by Tlio Wheelman Co., 608 WhbIiThe. Suns of Vetekans.—The pur liury it wilhotil liaviiig il pass IbillierPresuleni, Jutin l.nl/luw ; 2d do'., W. A.
ington at.* BosUin, M.isa.
poses of tlii.s i/rganiziitiiiu ars ; To ehei*' ivard in -the form of poisonniis lliiid lo hosis and guests.
Ciii r; 3d no., George DiirveAu; Uec.
St. Nicholas for January contains i-h Iho nicnimiea of the (allicrs and their Ihi'otigli thu Inllamud hodies ol our i eigliIn tile evuniiig a supper was provided See. and Fin. Sec., S. D. Webb; Chap
Waterville, Maine.
several noiiiblo feutuies, prc-einiiient among saerifieen f/ir the Union ; lo aid tlie Grand b.ilH and friends, happy sli/Jiilil we he.
lain, 11. W. B. Weblief; 'rrctiH., Joseph
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M Ph**t» Block. ...Main Street, Watereilh'

MiXHAM~ft WING,
il4llort«ad]Propnalart.
Era.MAXHAM, Dai'i. B.Wixo-

two

TERMS—
POLLAIIS'A TSAII.
If pAldi'riotly In Adv»nc«,B1.7S perAnntfni
•iMOPK ooriKt riTK obuts
(OrRn paper diieontlnned nntil >11 arreeragee
are p lid, except at the option of the pnbIlihert.
t s EuBK OF HAILS.
Smlh k WeatloloaetBt 8.65 A.M.. 8.00 p. n.
^ “
open at
7J< A.
6 30 P. m.
Sorth* Eaat oloB0»at
d-IO
'
I*
,* open at
7.80 a.m, 9.46 a.ni.
Olfloe bourrfrotn 7K A. *t. to 8 p.M. «rB-on
Snndaya from 0 to 10 A. M.
,
_
Mall oloaea at 6 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
tv. M.DUNN.p.h
PAOT PUN PANOP do PUYEIO.
,
Th« Vftmr U old-^o old 1
.The mnnnUine tell it to the rIvAr,,
Their tide* deep rent by senm end shiver;
The rlvere sobbing «s they flow,
hepeet it in the VHles below;
The wild see wsvlek take up the strain*
And ocean bears It back again.
The year is old—It) bid I
The year Is old—id old 1.
O Toloee of the dreary night 1
lO sleepless watchers for the light 1
O hills that lift your hoary heads
Above the fee bound riverdiedBl
p winds that wail round nameless grayed!
' b sobbing, sighing, wild sen wave^!
The year is old—so old!
, TJd® Poetic Idea op,Man Reauzed.—A
hitn will ranUaround as if ipnd if his betterhalf sski him to get np at 6 a. bc. on a cpid day
hod bnild the kitchen fire; ^ift) he will luflcr
like a martyr with itching pi'e^ and silend an
sitra dollar on beer to drown the pain, instead
„ of ioveAting e t-mall amount In Swayne’s Ointinent foriTteoving the itchinc ahd soreness.
Verily the poet has wellxald “-what fools these
mortals be. ^
“SMi-a*y, father, I letrned soirtethlng new at
tehool today.** **Whnt was itV'*
learned
to say ‘ Yes sir/an I ‘ No sir.*** “Did you?”
•‘Ta-a-a.**
Onedf the-useful Inventions of the age is
James Pyle's Pearline Washing Componnd,
and judging from Us egistisive'sale. it is safe
to infer that honstkespers, generally, appreci
ated the fact.
“One sowelh, and another renpeth“h8 a
Verily that applies to evil as well rs good.—
[Qeorgt fiiiut.
AettEoWLEDORD a good article by tbonsands
Who Use I'earl's White Glycerine for the skin.
It prodaees a delightful effect and is healthful.
DrUgfisU sell U^
‘
*
“Say,** said the tlty youth to the modest
countiyman, "hay seed otti o* your hair yeiV”
“Wal, wat Ih© deliberate reply,‘‘Ijedge,not,
from the way the calves run afteV the.”
'^Pinafore ** never goes to sea wtthobi SEbod
•• supplv of that famous remedy, AdathsunVi Botioio Balsam, fur coughs and colds. Trial bot
tles, 10 ots.
Those who write for sample copies of the
^Transcript’* will please inclose a postage
stamp, not for publication, but as an evidence
that they don’t take us fur a bald-headed phil
anthropist, with guld-mounted cane and nn in
come of 9700.900 a year, who is printing a pnper for amusement a'nd paying the postage on
’*it for fltn.—[Middleton, Del., Tran*ci!pt.
Much distress and sickness attributed to dys
pepsia and ohronio diarrhma is f CCHslMnfd b.v
t hum >r In the stomach. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
ths remedy.
“ Father,** said a lillle girl, “why dees ev
erybody sp* ak so much of poor E—*s gootloess? We never heard of her doing Rnytlllng
remarkable.” “ My child,” asked tn^ father,
“what Is the lamp doing? * “ Nothing, father.**
“Van are right, my child; it Is not doing any
thing. Nevertheless, it Is lighting up liie whola
room.** “l..et ycUr light so shine before men,”
said One. “that they may see your good works
and^tlorify your Father who Is in heaven.”
There Is something soft and tender in the full
of a single suuw fluke, hut it always reminds us
to look aft r our battle gf I r. BnlTa Cough Syr
up,—onr old stind'by In tho dnys of CfUghs
snd coldSi^or we have always found It roMublo.
There are s^ven women prisoners In tlifH ote
prisen. Tbfs is probably the largest number
of female, inmates ever confined In that InMltution at any ono time.
Unity of uct|i..n. concord, svmpathv and
goo tfeiiowship Hfo admirable traits in humiiii
charucier; but tlu-y will not heal our phyvical
Infirmities. Catarrh, for example, ^tubbonly
tesists their effects or li fiiieiiee. In lHut,ihis
malady withstands nil of its wouhl-he destr yers, except Kly *s Cream Bnlm. “Solltiry nnd
alone** tills R.ilm stands as the only recognized
and infallible spec fio for Catarrh, “tor lU
teen vears,** save .1. R. Chase, St. Denis Hotel.
Droadway and llth street, N. Y..*‘I hare been
annoyed with a disgusting ontHfih. My sense
ofsmell, not to mention other ti^'uldes. became
nrnch impaired. A thorough \i»e ot Ely's Cream
Balm has cured me of these troubleB.” It is
not a liquid nr aimfr, aud ia easily applied. Only
60 cents a package.
Archimedes resembled the modern gentleman
urieisure in at least one part icu lor—all the old
philuiopher wanted whs h feat.
Pkrsosal! to Mkn O.nly !—The Voltaic
Belt Co., Marshal, Mich, will »>cnd Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic B Its and Kleclrlo
Abpliances on tfial for thirty days to men
lyoiinc or old) who arGufllicted with Nervous
Uebility, Lost Vituiity and kindred IroubicS}
gnarantMing speedy and complete restoration
uf health and manly vigor. Address
above.
K. B.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days* irial
ts Allowed.
*
ly2Q
Tbe small boy never wsshea he was twins
except when two difTersnt Sunday school
Christmas trees are being held the same eve.o
Peruvian Syrup cures Dyspepsia, Genera
Debility, Liver Complaint. Boile, Humors,
Cbronio T'iarrhea, Nervous Aflfeotions, Female
Complaints and ail diseases originating in a had
Ute of the blood.
lyBO
Among tbe novelties announced for 1883 Is
in almanac with, a new joke in It. Send in
your orders early to avoid disappointment.
Wr8TAn*8 Bauiau OF Wild Ciirkry euros
Coughs, Colds, BruuchitU, Whuoplng Cough,
Croup, Infliiebza, Oonsninptlon. and nil di^t'asss of the Throat Lungs uud Chest. 60 cents
End tl a bottle.
Iy89
llomeupatbv is in inch favor now that when
% young man is suffering from a parched throat
It the theatre ho rushes out'and suon returns
with his mouth Bill of parched coffee.
Ghoioe Rxtkaotb from Dni'ooiBTs. '
*'Wa know the value of malt, hops, quinine
bark and aaparagus composing Malt Bitters.** |
“Best kidney medUine on our slielvcs.'*.
' “Our lady oastomers highly praise them.”
“Physicians prescribe them in this town.’*
‘*’The largest bottle snd best medicine.”
“Our best Mople take Maliilitters.”
“Snre cure lur chills and liver disfases.'*
An adaptation :—“l know a very wise man
who believed that. If • man were permitted to
do all the counting, he need nc t care who
should do the voting.**
"
The Safest Wax,—The safest and surest
yay to restore the youthful color of tbe hair is
faroisbed by Parker's Hair Balsam, which Is
deservedly popular from Its superior clean li
nen.
Since the papers made so much fun of Swell
Cebbardt'a spelling he bus hired a young man
to write sH his notes for him. He didn’t know
^ before that tliere wss any particular way of
•pelling words.-i-T[Detroit Vree Press,
HowBhb Saved iirr Daulivo.—“I shall
notfeelto nervous again about bubv's teethJng, * writes a graterar mother. “WeaUuoet
lost our darling from cholera infantum, but.
‘ yPpfly hesmi of'P«fkW*s-Ging**“T'Oslfi ia
tlwe, A Ibw spoonfuD soon cured baby, and
an occasional dose keeps us in good huulth.”—
(Brooklyn Mother.Theue is wo DBNTtMO IT.—Wii«w ths vouthmlouiopoMi^, OilUert'snd Sullivan, launched
Finafore out upon the upovrtain saa of pubjic
they hml but little idea ofthe revoluthm
yV wou’d ureate'in the line of C3)mlo upera .
Jnua it was with Dr. Swayne when he intro,
dneed htsoiutraeni for skin ditease*. It" anPEAranoe has bien oharaoteriied^by cliS'CurtHPaent of espense and the total annihilation cl
of worthless aoetrume. ’“Truth is mlgb<7 tod will prevEll.*'

-

i

Sfl?
C«le*>reteti.lBleoti»-Voll '
Delta and Eleotrio-AppUaaoea on trial for
to men, yomiK or fold, who nre URiol
with nerron. debility, lo., rltelliy end, klndi
tronbiM gnerentwing lit>k.d> end fcmplr
mtoretion of heelth end menly rigor, Ao*??T®:
***~N*’
I* intjtttredl
ee 80 dejre’jtrUl ie e Unwed.
----- ------------- r;—---------- 1
llL'UAtf Bixkid.—<ih tlio purity luij vitnlity of tho blood depend Hie vigor and licaUli
of tlio whole eyRtcm. Disease of variom
Itincle ia often only tiic ri;!n tliet nature i.
trying tp removo tlio disturbing nitso. A
remedy that gives liio uiml vigru- to tlio
blood, eradicates scrofu!o ami oilier inipurities from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla un
doubtedly docs, must he the means pf pre
venting many disenres tliat would occur
Without its use. Sold
dealers.

»

HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING
SYRUP
160,137 Bottles TTaed'

read this.
baled hay.

bythomnih.nnf tho United SlnUi'diirlnir Oi.
,
loot .lx mnn I ho.
.7ho "H.ppr nnb»''U tho only S-wthlnx
Byriip In tho w<,r!,| w/iich o,)nt'jlii. no opiate, or
Mlnmlellltgilrlf., .,.d
he u«-d hy molher.
with perfect irfery firroh lilren «lil!o T.nlh nir.
nr trnuhl".! «llh.C-cmp, D.wc.tery, Ulirrhnrv
It qiil'te the nerve, aril ;*tvr. the cl.ilrl
th.t n.it’l el .hep MhU-h prmn>rtv« the h-vllh rf
Im.h mnWier enil chIM. It yr.iir rlru -rtit il.ice
iirrt iierp It. hrveliimeet lt,>vhoro ho ecu hi.
lilvtlivieee, end dn nrrt tike iitivth'.nx e'eq,
.tri‘'en.''d. by
IwriTllTU, hniii.:,., N. y.,„,d.H,:,rV
Dfii. trflU. I fllCG.
L'J'..VfA
■*

New Advertisumeots.

FARMS AND HOMiS
Almost Given. Away.
Those popular 12 mos, at
eAcH.
Red Line Gilt Edge

55iCENTS

^O B T S .
75 CENTS EA.CH.

History ', Biography^'
7 ravel^ etc.,^
at reduced price..

Reduced to $1.00," sell everywhere
for .$1 75.

MARKET prices;

THE WORKS OF

Y^ara at Nudd Field,
FRANK DRAKE

CO.i?

Eugene Sue and d. F R. James,
C^nly 93 cts. each, etc.

christ^Aas presents

p^igraiPODf^israrYrr
eUBB BELIEUFOB O&TUtBH.

** .
Wc are right from the market with an endless Tariety of Goods rinitabTe
for CHRISTMAS. PRKSENTS, and
-

Hnndreda of teatlnenlals alnady received, and
have yet to learn of an Ihatanro where It has
fklled to givd ri'llrf. Di$9otrt$ om aoow <?• weed,
kuUsIsrdbox, by mall,-9flo. For trade price
list, addrera,

(!. A, P&R80H8|M(»>..Vertla]id,K«..

r

General Afeott for United Statea.

CONSUMPTION.

I hav« »po«liiT« rsoiMly ft>rtb«abovadlaMB«; br hi
«M tbouoMida of COM* or tha wont kind and of inita
•candlMhaTabMnnirad. iBdaod.aoMnmfr It mv rsitb
la Itacdloaey.
| will Mud TWO JlOTfI.R't 4 NKlt.
^thar^th • tiLUABLBTRBATISK nn IhW
'••BfeaTOTar, OW»Bxpr«im and P. O. ■<1drea’<.
^
OBv T. A. BLOdUX; 111 pvorl 8t, Knw York.

[ Will be ready to shoiv them to our Frimdts
K
and Customers, ,
We invite evlfrybodjr co call and nclect Homething^
fVom_oiir'^lock to. make their Rrienda hap'py.
" — YOU WILL FIND A LOT OP

Nwspaper Advertlilng Bureau, 10 Spruca
1»

'

Ordere left at the Ywrl, or at fTJ. Connor’s

Holitfay&Wedding

SluVe, Mniu

Nice Wool Blankets, or a: pretty Caskmeri
or Himalayan Shaivl, also lo7tg..andsquare.
Wool Shawls either of which would
make a nice present.

PRESENTS,

In Watarvilie. Deo. 31, by Rev. W. H. Spenccr. Dvid R. Brown and
F. Brown,
both rtf Wi|]ii)ow; alHo.Jsti. 1, Wm. O, Far*
rinzton of China aud MUh Mufy D. Slctcnlf of
.\lbinn.
In IVatervIlIe. Jan.l. by^Rev.R. N. Smith;
Mr. Alvin H. Qilinan nf WHtcrviile and MUb
Mnrthn W. Bouker of CausHn.
In Wntcrvlllo pu Cblihtmr.s night, nt thf*
rcoidenee nf.. Mr. Horace Purinclon. bv Rev
Mr. Preble, Mr. .1. Frederick Buel of iVnbum.
Mass., and Miss Myra O. Perry, dagghtCr of
|]. O, Perry. Egq., Collcctnr of Customs at
l*.Tt Fnlxficld.
In Augusta, Deo 30. Fdwin F. r.'tralnirn atid
Mi-a Florence G. Libliy; .hin. 1. Willard .W.
Small and Miss Jf'aic S. Carter; .T.m.-l. Fretl
G. Kinsmau nnd.Miss Alice II, Peiinvy—all of
Ai*guf>t-i.
In VaBs.iIb<jro’,Dec. 23. Wm. IT. Whiting of
Va^i^alboru' and Miss Ida A. Ilnckett of Halhv
well.
,

Bacchus, Recoctus Senex,
et

J/onoratu^ Noel, Medica ope.
Honoratus Noel, dicitllaucho, Timeo
lugrovini noxam. Bacchus auget
voccni ct vovet. Vinum ex pomis,
Siceram, Viniim, S. F.. S.V.G., .S.V.
H., non bibet. (Ilonorntns Noel) stat
per me (Bacchus dicit) qnoininns ilInd fiat, qnia, animus est in patinis.
Nihil dnbii est quin (dicit Honoratns.) iSacrifico. stomachnm ct alvum me,um, qnia, videtur ita tilii.
Vicisti Bacchus Kccoctns ,Sencx,
Popnlns dicit, Honorato, Partem
magnam vini vivunt.
Ant bibei Ant abi,
EO.

OF

For the noIhlayM.

We dre now receiving snd opening
OUR NEW

Tlio Ladies know that wo keep a nioo line of

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,

DRESSING CASES,
of which we have a very largo and choice
asflortnieut, in

or wo can got you a nice

Celluloid, Rubber, Florence, Plush i
and Leather Cases.

FUR LINED ClRCULAdi

Thrae »ro all NEW fc FRK8II. (Last year wo
could not gut cuoukU tu supply the demnnd, and
even now iiiu supply In short, no It will bv for tho
ndvaiitogu of those who may dustre them to innku
their Bvluctlons early, wbi!o the tissortmeut in
good) We have, also, the
LARGEST STOCK OF

At Ihc very Bdttoin Pried.
Table Cloths and Napkins in great variety. Piano and Table Covert^.'
Beautiful Marseilles Quilts, all prices. Antique Lace Tidies, Laotf
Pillow Shams aud Spreads, Kid Gloves, Ladids, and ChildronV
-MittenB, Klegant Hand-Run Lace Fichnes add Ties, And thd
largest, stock of lino Handkerchiefs over shown itf Water-^
viller-consistiug of line embroidered, hand-stitoh^,
colored bordered, and a largo lot of Silk H’d'k'fs;
for Ladies nnd Girls.
W’ri shall show just fot Christmas Tr.ido, a largo lot of Fancy Arttolea,
such as
chopping RaakcfH, Pltiah, and Riiaitia Leather PortiiioiiiialeN, Toilet Net?*, and 1,001 artielcs Ibr
the Mcason.

PESRFUIVIBR'S’^
6E!ITS.:TRtVELIN6.CASES,

FIaOWES18

QoV Robie’s first ofTn iul act and one
that will ri'ccive the hcariy commenda
tion of iho people of this State, was the
renoniinalir n ol Hon, Arfemus Libiiey as
one of the Justices of the Supi eme Court.

FOR

FUNERALS
In designs Of all kind.t, at
ull prieu.'t, from 2 dollitis to
60 aultar<rvach.'

Tlio Rev. Dr. Curry, the agent of the
Pcalir.iiyfdncution.il fiinil, says ho can
• Imidly toiiccivcof any icvoluiion in pib
He Beniiineiit, in Inas, in insliiutiiiiis, so
piorouiiil as the revolution wliich bus liiken p)itt*p in tlie'Sbut'i in the li'bt eiglileen

Bouqn s anti flnb RbScs for all occnt>lons, at all
sfasonsH ti»c yesr. We have mudoarrantrincntM
with W. E. MORTON & CO., the welblcnown

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

to furnleh ue with enythlng Iri the wny of

’ EI.ORAI. DEC/OR.4TIOIVS

Yufc lit, fidiuite fh.*if. IJ,o ourin-ot fii. mis of
Ibi-jpMblk'arb' oN •• liiive not been mimvriciilly a niujoiity of the popu'niiou of tlie
south," iiiid ho Ibiulis llii, only bopii of ii
rofilly clHvient system of |)opui.ir eiliiciitioii down th' i'o Iluo in Ihu grunting of
immediuie iiml ikI qimli; uid by il.e' ger.criil govcnmieiit.
Tonic’'—7'/ic’ R/’eaf Fe i
is prepared by tlm “ Wo-1
mou’s iMedieul Iiisiiiuli, ” ol Hulfalo, N. 1
Y.. aud i, ilieir favujite preseripiioii tor!
ladies who ari) aullVriug trom iiiiy weak-'
ness or ui'iuplauits cuimiiou to their se.x.
ll is sold by druggists ul $1 per bottle.
Ladies van obliiiii advice free. Seiel ^
stamp for names of those wiio have l eeii

at M fiivr Ii6iir« nnlleo. CoBro your onlor* with

REDINGTON & CO-,
wAteuvilf.e, me.

TOWRT HAIsl/y
Saturday, January Gtli, 1882
Two Seasons of Crowdotl llousos.

“Ladies

male

cured.

GRAND
HOLIDAY
OPBmilVrG’

DoYYs.Drufi Store,

IN
Announces thnt he llns in.ado extensive
Flush, Leather, Gilt and Wood,
fn thia village. Jan 3, Mr. Rcuol ,Howanb prepnralioiis (ot- the HOI.IDAY SU.lSON, and I hat his goods arc fast arriving,
• containing
nged 74 yc.trR and 2 moa.
In Weal Waterville. Dec. 23, Mr. Sumner L* and will .soon lie all eprn.
Ciit-fiilnitPi
Rotfic.s,
Stevens, nged 25yrs. 1 month.
My stock will rdpicsunt ono of lie; ever dUplayod. M;tuyoftho stylus tiro entirely
In Benton, Dec.28, Olivia Roberts, aged 83
now, nnd all very hatid-uroe.
most brilliant nt.d allr.arlivc nsSoitmcn's
yrs.
In Winslow. Dec. 31. Mrs. Lydia Sinilev, of popular goods to he found in this city.
aged about 70 years.
INCLUDED AUK ionllforniR, the best assortmrpt on the river.
In IVinel'tw, Deo. 30. of consumption. .Ioa‘«io
F. Simpson. ditii;htcr of Mr. Ji»hii Simp.son, Risque
Figwre.'*,
Va-scs,
ngcil 16 years. 8 mos
fliwi.NN Carvings, Fle;;;ant
In U.'iilowcll, Jan. i. Mrs. Is.abi’l, widow of
CONTAINING
the late I'bomas Smith, aged 73 years.
Pliitifh CiroodN ill Odor Shaving Articles, Brushes, Combs
In Augusta, Dec. 3i). Gen, Jacob il. Arn<»ld,
Fiihc-s, <i}Iovc& ll’dk’i'
Rged 84 years, 10 monlha, a) dnys.
&c., in very compact fonu.
Roxc.h, mirror.M,
Our Line ef

Itjs the Story ill Paris that Oambellii
was shot in attenipling to prevent a wo
mau from cninniitling suicide in his house
I'he woman was his mUlress by whom
he had a son. ' They bad quarrelled,
and he had been very tdmsivc to lur.
An autopsy shows tho wound did not
enusti his death.

hcIiouIs.

K VILEE.

AT

J. F. PFECIVAL Odor Gases & Stands

baf^s.

oBi ?

yenrs in riToivncu lo thv public

SILVER ST , con. OF JIAIN.

lysb

sou niglitS prove the snrcrss of ilic Oi igbial
and Duly

J O LLITI E S
ATKIIVSOV’S

iionipthlng New. Uavful, Clu ap and Brotty.

STATIONERY,
in tho Fine Grade* and In Fancy boxes, benidcs a
great variety in nil prices.
Also, nn oxIonMvoand bonuttful line nf

ana New Year' Carfls.
Bcsiileg tile above SiotHal frood«, I
have a full line of Staplfi (toodi^ tlial goos
to make tiiy stock c<jniplcte, loi> numoiou.s
lo m'Mition.
BESIDES

t-IIENIX BLOCK WATEltVlLI.E.

111 t5wn,Tt'»eiiullng tJic eelebr.ntod

Razor Straps and •'"Jiavijig Mugs,
Bnuihcs aud ^oap.s.

Clearing Out Sdlc

HAND AND STAND MIRRORS.
Soap Boxes, Court Plasters
Russia Leather raldots,

in

ASSOCIATION

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,

Card I’hotographs,
CabiuetH,

«

Please remember that yon can save Money by '
buying of us.

.‘5r.2''r per doz
SI.2j for four

SilkN, PlUNhcN, VelVc'tH, RrcN^ lloodw, Fidtinulf, ftfadkctN,Liiicn'M^ Cutl»n*<, llonlery, ClIovcKi, Fiiderwear,
and lit fact, everything in the Dry Goods linO;^

S. H. VO.«iiF'A- SOX,
MAIN Sr., WATEltVlLI.E.

special

Tumble

PATElirTS.

A inIddli-.ngoA working lluu.,-)ct'*-p.r, or maa
■ lid wll. to work liy tbo yc.ron urona. No milklnt(; wuliliig mid Iroiilhir I. sent out. Wuiusu
.
Mr.'EJuT^ o"e oMh, mn.,«.p,bi. must b. . cuod Mi'.l mudViist» Cook, mid cunatilo
ol tnklDg entire eli.r,., either wlion the tsdy Is
«nd suecuiaful praclttioneri with whom l huve Hbsrnt or ut Itonie. Goad u-agi-s paid fi tbe riahl
omolal iiiteroourse.
party. Austrar with rstereiices.
” 'S"ff.A:»'m"l*.loii,rof Pat.nt.."
•I T WIN WS
P. O. Ilox 6M. WatBrvillo Maine.

fsicully of 5«clnR lntr» lllturiiy. unt! over- aaoertaiuhigrhe piitenlHhllUy of Invention*.
Iiinkiiig
K. n. KDDA . SolKIlorof Pate
looking the
.
.Inieriuediato vishm of the

Worstea Dolmans, Cloaks and Shawls,

Pork!

PLEA8E 6ALL an examine THESE BARGAINS. RESPECTFULLY,

PRICES REDLTCED

IXAVID GALLEKT

From I5cts. per lb.

A flue dlnplay of

FALL SUITINGS AND OVEROOAUNGS,
At the Store of
LJi

m, M.
Dlerohant Tailor

3EST SALT PORK.

AND DEALER IN

Roinembor tliat wo pact our own
Pork, and wai-rant it the llEST.

READY MADE CLDTHINO, AND DENT’S

6. H. MATTHEWS & CQ,,
At the Corner Market,

FURNiSHiNa aeons.

WlLLIAn^ IIOFMF BLOCK. WATFRVILUB.

WATERVILLE.
o TICK Is hereby glvuu, thiti Ihu subscriber 1ms
be«*ii duly appoluti'd AdiiiliUsirutrlx uu the
e»intu of
'
JOHN WKIUIKU, late of Watervlllp,
in the eouuty of Kuiinebuc, dmmbiMl. intestate, and
has iin'lertakun that trust by glylng txAiid us thu
lawdlrrcia:—All persons, lh«’refi>re« having di*.
inuuito ogHinst the estate of said derertted, urn *U>.
slri-d to i xlitblt the ipiiie for tettlunient; and all
indebted un siil>| vetate are requested lo make ln».
luedlaUi piiyiiient to
BOliUA Q. WKIIHKU.’
Dec. 28, 18*2.
ao

N

GRAND

It. H. EDDY,
Dear Sir; yiiu prsourrd plenty uf good well wsier ouulde. Good refer.
UmuruL s ItttpUuLai lUo
—.......■"»— ------ Arr-ww,lB ISW, njp Hr.,
Sdnr iW vent
MAIL OFFICE.
IIi-.M. Most iIiii Soelillist made a baveaot.d fur and aifrl.rd ire in humlreU, <.f Waterville, Jan. 2, 1ML3.
Hhlllt .sloST, lliu 30 IIIII I, m»
caai-a.nnd prueur.d many patriot, rrbtura m d
sni’eefl fn CIlicAgt) Inst Week, m whlell ratrntlona. I linrr urnn.boiallv rmpluyad tha
he said-—“The pi'ople here must kill, VS*',Vutk, l’hiladt.||.hla and
WA.YTFR.
Ut. MIIU.
I
Iw { ai..a*w nn.l h.dri
I’tit 1 allll IT*/« you almOai the whole
must tiptMi banks and 8lort«’<, and li Ip of mv bu«lne«s,lttyour hoe, and advta« others to
A yoneg roan abovt IB years old, to work' In i
thoinselvrBlo whntuverllu'V want. Uauk- employ yon.
storu. Address In owobandwrUiiig. P.U. lioxlBT
era aud ci.pl.alida must in- set fo work
,««.
ill Iheslreeli.” I ills raveiimis liilk wa.s
---------------- —----------------------------------- '-------

OTICK it hereby glvrn, that thu subscriber bus
^tdiiiluiitlrutrlx, ou the

been duly np{>ola(ea
NusUtu
uf

8ILAN IlKDINGTOwN, l.vtt of Wafurville,

:'„7A:;;:ro<5uKK^

I

*•

h.t. habimon

fI!

' ° I‘kH

am xvi!4»t,4 to inkk**

lOnTtPalille payroenl in
HAHllIKT A. HKDINOTON/
Dee. 28, 1882.
so

V.ViA'

flMiias

^

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
LIcits. Caps and Gents. FurniNiing Goods:
An Immense Aasortment!
Goods Unexcelled !
Pfieoa ExtYetUfily Low! '
—*

*

S. C. Marston,

*-

VOTICK is hereby given. Hist Ibe siihscrUter hos
il been duly anpohrtua Kxecutor of thu last
will unti testaiiif-iit of
IIA KKIHON OTl^ OKrCil KLL.Iateof Waterville
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
In the (.'ouiity uf KA'iinebsc, deceas«d, testaie,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond, as
the law direru:—All persons, Iherefore, having
^y-\NTKlV^Kiny Ktils to kiill’ »b^ CMchrt.
demands against tbe estate of laid dupeoard. are
FOR 8ALE,
A few niM new Mlel,bs, well made In (ood slyle. desired to exl)lblt thu sainu for srttiftnent; and
>
r.ooq WS.6. anil pi<y;w.*ay;l MoM, al.aifv
for sale by llie aubserlber, at lilt .hop on Temple all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
work (Iv.ii nut to hi; mad.
hoinr. >Wrk rallivi
Houi. anil 1M of 1.5 isri- of land, rianty o
"P”-"- "lObK
strept, iVbea re^tooable.^
food water la buuae. Kast £ad of Tloonlo Uildii.. KVm- NGCn'"'
Immedtatr payiaeat to
Inquire
of
GKO. W.OBrrCllELL.
WaUreme. D«. ,8. W«.

8LEIBHS FOR SALE.

Dee. n,18r.

80

,

f.
.

display
OF*

Fall and Winter Clothing!

In the county uf Ktunut>uc,.«l(HsejuAud, intestate, an«l
tiujsinsm.”
for us if wo hiiyukfpt early and favorable conilderudon at th« BeUnl
lias uodertakun that trust by giving bund ms tlip
TO RFXT.
law dirvcta:«-AII persons, liiprerur?. having do*
ours; if wo can still be
'[''‘T KDMUNnBUllKB.lQl,Coninil..l<o„rofr,tent,
A gooil teneroMit on the second floor, In a vety mands against ths fatatc u| said deceased, dro de
a fine poem, a noble deed, an exalted
.
i.o.,oM,i.ctub,r i, uw
desirable |(H'ttllty. Cistern water up stairs, aud sired to exhibit the fume for rettiemc'nt; and

•

BARCAIIsrS IN

SILK OUT SIDE MRMENTS,

liSr

S], 1883.

f

ing of itorea.

%

and many of them nt very heavy discounts from Regiilnr Prices.
Our Stock is at Lorgo ns over, and tho as.sortmont more complete and at
tractive. This is nn unusual opportunity, nnd is worthy tho attention of
Cbhsiimors.

WA'IKRVIULK,
Five doors below J, Penvy’M.over Elwin Townc’s,
Store, where they tire now rt>ndy to watt on lltcir
customerK. Thanking }on for piiHl poiroiiugo, we
iiope, ia our new rooms, With Improved Inellltles,
to merit n conlinuniiro of the siimc, by giving you
better pictures nt the same low (>riCeM.

romological SoSiety

I

our Stock of
9

S. Sa Vos^ <£ Son^
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

FOR SALK

Of

DRY & FAIN' CY GOODS,

aud many 6ther new tiud novel articles.

TEACHERS*

Sunday night

Waterville, Maine:

David Gallert, Waterville.

3®/lS3'i)!i3 fj ayiSDS.

THE ELECTRIC SPARK

A Winter Meeting

applause hy Ilia iilldieiioe.

- -

FoCket EniveTaiid Razors

KEIViVERF>C COFIYTY

W.A.TKRV1 11-, T. K,

aim.

-

J. F. PERGIVAL,

HIGH SCHOOL RQOM,

Home one has said, nnd truly, that “ lie
isf-ld indeed who has oullived his <n,-

War 'ds Block,

We huve llic bert Ucck of

Call and see for yoursclvos. No
Preparatory to Removing (o oiir A'ew Store.
Diaries, Almanacs, Ilolitlay Oift
Books, Back-Gammon Boards, trouble to show gooJs at
Being desirous to open our Now Store with as nearly new stock of fintScrap Albums, Xsc., &c.
DORR’S DRUG STORE. olasB DRY and FANCY GOODS as possible, wo have concluded to ^se
our present stock of goods out. To nccumplisli this wo shall offer our 1^tiro Stock at
■,
"n
.
RF310VAL,

(Jeiieral .lolm 11. G jr lou of Georgia
comes lioiiie from Eui.qie proud of lii.H Our Own Orcbe.stia.
.
Our Own Scenery .
eoimlry.
Ho said (o a rcporler: It is
emiugii to m ike an American proud lo
WILL HOLD A MEKTING AT 'fllU
1 ido lliroiigb ibo sireei.s of Ijoiid'iii widi
its civiHHidion of 2,000 years, and ,i;u The Climax ot Pure Fun.
Anierieuii iui|>lemciits, Amerieaii muPopular Prices,
cidnes, American tools, nnd American
Atlrolnsfon 35 cents. U “served Seats 60 cents.
goods (li8pla)ed on every bund and knoiv N<»w fu» atili* at L. K. Thuyer & Mou’s,
.Taniiary .'itii and Glh.
lOlirlftor.
that Ainericao ivalclien are being mid in CU.AULB.S ATUlN'riON..
Coinploto OLieril, words und mtiBlc. lor »>h1« nt SESSIONS .VT 10 A. M„ 2 P. 0 jr. uni 7 P. M.
tlic .store.s, aud AnUo icaii fields are feed ■
.MuhIo Storcji, ^
ing lb" English people, and, Amerii'ui
p'Rir>A.*ir, JATT. 6.
laelorles lue begiiiiiiiig lo clothe them.
10 A. M.
It ia strange, loo bow being in Eiiglaiiil
1. Opcnhiff.
wipes out all .seetional pride thiil the
Hon, X. A. f.ucc, Stitc Supt. tlchooU
soiulurn man of norUier.'i loii . maj have
2. Paper, ** .Should Sciences bo Taught In Grades
OP THE
HeJow the High 8t*hoc>l.
“ C. K, Wainur, A, M„ hupcrvicior of Bchoots,
Tills was a club dialogue anil its seqiii 1:
:tiai]ve: state
Augusta.
Q.—What are you sinoaing ? A —An iniDUscukiilun opened by Prln. Smiley, Waterville,
porteil llaviiim. Q.—How mneb does it
' 2 V. M.
coat? A.—A qnarier. Q. —IloW many
1. lb per,“Object Lcsions, Iheir Value At PUce.’’
and
a
Pruf (i.U. Hopkins, EuluD{School. Norridgewock.
do yon smokeii day ? A.—Half u dozen.
Dlhcusiiun opened by M(;j. Cortcll.^.
Q.-^How long have yon smoked ? A.—
Farmer’s Institute of the 2. ((< form Sp-iling,
Tliirly years. Advice—My friend, with
I'rof. G. A. ftU'witrt, Auaon Academy.
Board 'of Agriculture.
Discussion opened by Air. Luce.
llial iimount of money yon could have
7 I*. M, AT INS TITUTE BUILDING.
bought 11 boiiso on I'iftb avenue. The
WII.I, HE IlKI.D AT THE
Addrens,
parlies quilted the Hriuiswink and strollTO
II
ALL,
Wa
terv
i
I
Iv,
<J. C. Rounds, Farmington Normal .School.
oil up town. As they camo near nhe
ON
&A.'rxJx-ir> A.“5r, jArr. d,
Windsor tb« smoker asked : Q.—You
10 A. 31.
never smoke?
A.—Never.
Surcaslic
Tuesday and Wednesday,
1 l’*per,
Hon.N. A. Lcto,
query.—Tlien point out your house.
Janand
2. Paper. “Y^argnnge In aiir Public Bchcols.”
UliH
Addle
Owen,
Auguatu
Grammar Bcliuob
The etcrcDo* will conflst of Addresses, Easnya
Twenty-two osirielii s, iniportC'l Irbra
DiouuHDlons on sulOvcts uertniuliiK to Fruit
2 P M.
Africa, have been sent to Fresno eoiinly, and
Growing snd llurtlniiinit*. 'I'lit-.ru will be an i'x„
Cal, with the idea of establishing an os hilUiun tf Winter Fruit, oud of I’Inntit iiud Klow- 1. Paper, “rrofusaionsl Eiithuslaara.
Prof. A b, Lame, Watcrvillo.
Irich farm there. The birds are said to > ere, to which nil tru luvitt-d to cunlrlbule. Thu
h\V, .1. CotU-Il, Gorham*
kublio aru invited to attend. Fur further parlk’u- 2. Paper,
increase rapidly, the female laying, about nra apply to
Hcduced rates at JClmu’ood Hotel, half
fitly eggs a year.
U. U. UAUDINEB, I’res., Gardiner, Mo.
fare tickets on M. C, li. It,
GICO. U. SAWYEILSec., Wlocawct
Enthusiasm.—Wo are apt to siuilo at
PETER DeROGUER, Ia)eaIA«’t, WstvrvDlo
oiitliusiasfic people, and tbe smile is miiiNOriGE OE ASSIGNEE
or WM il, FKARSON, Member of the B >ard oi
gjod with" compassion. ** He is so en
Agricnlturo, VovvalborO.*
OP IIIH APPOINT3IENT.
thusiastic,” we say. nnologctically, of
At Anguita, in Uie Cuunty of Ki’UDftboc, nnd State
some friend, and wo make the admission
of .Mriiuu, thu
day of Deouiubor, liH'i, by
adJiiuorniiKfiit from Due 26, 18^2.
as If it Implied a want of balance. But
^rHK
UNUKJtrjlUNED
hereby gives notice of
what would the world bo wilhout enlhu1 bU appolntinent a* Assigne of the utUtu of
E. ^EDDY,
sinalii! souls, or how would its great en»>
Ir^AAU SANUGItN, of WuU^rviUc,
In said County of Kennebec, lns<>)yuut Debtor,
Icrprlscs be sustained and accoraplislied?
o,win. ’ n .
wlio hat b«4Mi declared an liiaoLvuiit upon Ids
Bmhiisiasm is the lever by whieh most :
Opposite Xlloy,BostOC. petUloM
liled Decofobor 6tli, by the Court of In*
solvency for sold Cauuty of iveumtUo.
of US need f. bo lilied, The inertness
. — ---- --------- ------{go couuttlcs. Cop.
EDMUND P. WHIG).
of selfUli, or prenccupit'd, or imlolunl let of the clulms of any I’utrut furitiKhed bv resuuls, can bd ovL^rcomo only iiy lli’s mil ting one dollar. Ahaignmenlt recorded at
W'AATKO.
foVee.’ tor enthusiasm Is gllteil with iL- ^uViJ^r.ii.rr
\VaBhlngton. No Agency in the L’niUd 8tntia

whole nnd i_s refreshed lUeri.by, whi e
Ibe ouller spirits are yet doubling and
^.Hlr*iiln!im»'

E. I.. YEAZIE,

Hii'l NovcUlos of (vr-ry ilrscifpllon.
Electric Brushes.
Fancy Cups & Saucers, Scott’s
Wire
Hair
Brushes in great varitty-.
IN OHKAT V.\ItlETY.
THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF, GomJjrof Evesy Descriptio •

In their Original Oomic Opera,

30

Ladies' Silk Hosiery, Please call for them.
Children's Idosiefy in great variety.

i^liopping Rn^^s
Hair, Nail, Clothes, Bath and Velvet
Don’t forgot to tall on E. L. VE.VZIE before solocting your Chris mAif
Photo. &; Autograph Al->
lirnshe.s
Gifls.
Cabinet Fr.ameiii,
Is very complete, including

wotild H.qy to the public tiint tlicy litivu filled up
new nnd «*omu)U(iiouM rooms tor Ilieir Phologrspfi
bushu>i>a in

ORIGINAL MUSIC.

t

E. L. •VEAZIE’S.
*

Formerly prepared by J, J, Peavey, of Ifonolnta,
Hawaiian Islands.

4

OtlVKR OP’I’IC'S
Wood of all Kinds V0U86 AMERIU SERIES,
^ FITTED 4)R UNFITTED, AT

J6« t>r*t In th« wotld, »„ oully obMnrd In Dm.
kotm. MInnnotm and ITonh.m lows. Ort ivmdy
to may* In thm Sprint MFI ret coin,, bnt etmi,
Lfronty mapt, drtcrlpfloa of lands, rates of pas.
Kli fralgjii,
^rnlahed free Iwr
* ........................................
A. CRAB.
BjtoWN, Ajp*nt, Chicago, IflllwattKce fi fli. ]Paul
R/i 300 Wanliington 8t.. ^stoo, Man.
trouble to answer queetfona.
* —

JOHN IL rOLp.kUD.

X'
/.I

'K ' ■■'

l^atec^ilU i»aU.... %m.
New Advertisements.

m;isotct.i.any.

%

1883.

STEAM J)YE HOUSE,

‘

AUTRD PRBOlTAt. OllATta.

The dawn ia dark to me! hark, O hark to me,
Pnlae of my heart, I pray
And gently
thy hiding,
*y gliding out of thv
Diiulo) mo
n with Ihy day I
And oh I I’|l fly to tliee, aighing, and algh to
thee,
FeaKion- an aweet and gay.
The lark ahall liaten,and tlie dcwdmpa gliaten.
Laughing on every apray.

tVlie^fiayviirH • «> i.uvtnsaaui^wyljJ^tavu
atims tadin«iiii.iroiht-mrtmrn sgsln.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

• Ah ! *w*n of •lendernem, doTO of tondemcw.
Jewel of jnjr nriee I
' The little ted lerk, like a ooay apirk
Of aonn, to hie aunbnrat fliee;
Bot till von are riaen. earth ia a priaon
. Fall of captive elfihat
Then wake, and dlacov^ to yonr fond lover
The tnom of your njatobfeas cyca.

cal <*nr#. J bavs mmlo ihs dlMSSS of FlT^ BPII.BP8T

or y.M.LT^O .-^ICK N Rsaa Hfo-Knig ■tody. * WMraat rnf

rcmeilv lo ebro th« wor*! omos. ■ Booy*S othe« Mto
-------- liTtngscare. Sonast
'rittle of
-- my infatilble
one I ftr s ir-s»iin an t a Free |kn—
..... At. nl-'o ilxi»iT*'4 end Po*! Otllco. it ooeU yos
nothlin?f'*i'a irlol, onil I will care yon. • . ^
^ .

THA^f A

CHIOKERING PIANO, *400.00.
Carpenter action organ,
820, GO, 70, 90.;and 110.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, *26,
115
ORGANETTE, *8.9.10.
ORGANINA, *10,
•

|

MH,S. 'VA.IH' BVS.S11* »3

LADIES’ TONIG.
t’hs Qre.\t Female Remedy.
Tho Favorl'a rroicrlpllun of tha

In I..oiib8liury’B III'c of JiinioB FennI
more Uooprr, jiiat publiabod, it good story
is told of the iiovrlist Wi(iile tnivelling in
BUFFALO, N. Yi, U. S. A.,
the wfkl<Tn't'.-s borilci'iii|r upon the OnlnFor Laucorrlmv, or Whitea; IiitfammAtlon and
rlo, Tim ptirly to which fio belonged
UloermUon of llio Womb; Prolatirus or Falltng of
eiimo upon tin Inn wbero they were not
tha Womb; IrriiiniUritii.a, FI.KKlinit, SIgk Hoadexpected. The liindlord was tulaily tin- | acha. Kidney UomeUiitts, ilirronncs. Painful
•nd
Irroguiar ^fenitiiuilun and Aiiiftiintrliasa.
prepared, nnd met them with osonowl'w)
i-orniiklii/ l.ilitir ea\v. a'* a t>mo (or ni"’J*en
oounlciianee. There was, ho !is8nreif| wiien nuntnjr cliildroii. or i'hrou.,h chaoRu oi jKo,
them, uothhig in bis house that was fit i th II prc|iarjtlon has NO EC^UAL in tiih WOIUaI).
Ii J'ou have tr ed hthur renifHlies without sUo*
to eat. tVhen asked what ho had that: CCM.
do not bi' dhcuurav'cd, l"}t jflvo ••Lawks’
was not fit to cat, lie could' only aay in ; T .NIC a tiiiijlA (rial. It n ceryuilt to give quick
ai'd pcruuitient reli /.
reply that lio cunid luniisli (hem with >
if you are irwih'ed.wUh Viuy wcakofits or fcbmvenison, phessani, wild duek nnd some
Idiihit comm-m to <mr sox lav aide the dochu’s
prukcription
(or onon. aitd'try “Lkm-te’ T<*siO
flesh fish. To tins astonished que.stion
wo giiaruiitto will ptpiitlvciy cure yon.
of what belter he supposed they could
••aOO will bo given (or any ease li Female
Wo-i-kncsi or Inabiliy which ‘•L\wb«’ T..Mc" will
wish.lho landlord meekly roiilied that
not cure. TIris Is u Oona fids uITor, made by
he thought they might Iinve wanted some
rrspo;ui62« ladle*, who know /»om fxperlenes
wh.a “ Lvdism* Tonic” can do.
ailttnirlf t

Women’s I'edical Institnte,

Hold by Orii4g|<ts.

IMIICF, 1!> 1.(10.

Siiii.Oii's CoNsu.MiTiON Cnrtn.—This
Tlio IFofn^n i ^It’dical /imtitvtf- U sn aksocI'v*
is licyoiitl question the most successful
t.«»n of pniTuriont Ltultf I'h'jiicittiut, .vh * li«ve
iroiif I tlie dint'i.Afjt »:..m .»«n I > ilij r
Pouch-Misliciiie wo have ever sold, a fuccnH«(ully
80X, for year*. W .v-;s • M .iuin Mini lian.'lin'rs
few doses inv.iria)ily ciiiing the worst ^11 nbtAin aJv CO ounccruin^ ilioir hu.lUi Hiid
dlNca'^ea l>y,ni<H,./V,fe, by Aonuhix evinj»»..,.ms and
cn^ds of Oouoh, Croup, and Uronchitis,
descnpihMi of f-:se.Re
S‘3>mI iw.i f.»%*cconl
while its wonderlul success in’ tlie euro •UuijfH
fur oijr p
f.i w.,>n M
ol Consumption ia without a perallel in
Womc.i'a .MciU •«’ in ti iiin*, n i
N V
tlio history of uiedicino. Since its first
U'.c/f.'/on
/.<ififf. p
diacuvciy it has been sold on a gonran ■
.Jte, a test which no oilier medicine nan
stnn^. 'Tf you have a cough, we earn- [ '0ATARR_HCrMin Balm,
ostly ask you to try it. I’ricc 10 els.. 50 ------------------------------------- IClfcctunlly cleanses I
thv iia»al passages of i
cts., nnd 81. If your lungs arc sore,
Catnrilinl \irus,caus-1
cliost, or back lann;, use Shiloh’s I’orus
ing healthy sccrc-« j
tioii*, tillays inflam- j
Plasters. Price 26 cts. Sold by F. N.
mnt’on, protects the ;
Kincaid, druggist.
mombrknit from ad-1
dUlMittl colds, com- I
Answer This Qukstion.—Why do so
pl»**-elW heals lhe[
many people we sue around us, suem to
sorjs
restores •
thr svase of tAStvand j
ppefer to sufTer nnd bo made miserable
smellai Ut'tiencinI re-<
by indigestion, constipation, dizxiness,
su'.tH arc realized by
a fuw applications.
lofS of appetite, coming up of tlie tood,
A ' lliorougti treat- i
yellow skin, when for 75 cunts we will
ment' wi 1 cure Ca- 1
sell them Shiloh’s Vitali/.cr, cuarantecd '
tarrh, Hay Fever,
_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - UnequatiMl for colds
to euro thorn. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.
A^^sa CrF%#C
in the head. Agreeto une. Apply
Shiloh's Catarrh Uemedt.—A mar n^"
velous euro fur Calarrli, Diplitlicrin, Can by tho liltit) flngor into the nostrils. Will deliver
by
mall
f)0c.
a
paekage—postage
st-tinps.
Sold by
ker mouth, and Headache. With each wholesale ami retail druggists.
bottle there is an ingenious nasal inject
IKLY’4 CMtKAM SALII CO., Owego, N. Y.
or, for the more succus.alul treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Pritc 60 cts. Sold by F. X. Kincaid.

^iUr«Mlir. 11.11. ROOT, ils Pssribt..Hew*koek.

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGANS

are esrUinly belt, having
been fo decreed at every
Oreat WorldU Indnttrial
.
____ - Competitloxi for Sixteen
Tetrtf no otktr American organs hating been
equal at any, Airo oheapest* Stylo lOO: 3 1-4

.Autophone, *5.
'
ACCORDION, *1.60, 1 75, 2.25.
octHVOt: iQfficent compass and power, wUti best
fbr popular encrod and secular music in
HARMONICAS, 25c, 36c COc. 76o. quality,
Bchooia or families, at only $22. One hundred
[68 at $30, 67, 66,72,78. 03, 108,"IH, to
1.
600 bnd up. The larger stytee are vsholly unrieal*
VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
16, 20.
VIOLIN BOWS, 80c. 60c. 60c 70c
$12 3.
GUITARS, 86, 7, 15.
BAN.JOS, $4, 0.
Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes arid Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap mnsic & music books.

“ Take care of the cenls, nnd the doll
ars will lake care of themselves,” is a
good old proverb; but tlie revei'se is also
true— *• lake case of the dollars, and tlie
cents will take case of themselves.” Maiiv
a man liiw wa.sted his lifo “jiici inff tip
chips" when ho ought to have got trusted
for an axe and gone into the foresttoc.il
cord wood. Earning by llio dollar is bel
ter than Saving by tlie cent.

CONSUiFTiO

DEALERS IN
•

PATSlirS, T/III, BIACS-WOSMS,
and a’.l Impurities, cU’.icr y. U’l.h or
the skIu.
For CIlArrEO hAi::S, nOUCH CR C1IAF:D SklNltls
irullBncDslble. T.'j'ono btlllo and you wlU never bo
wlthoutlt.'
Use also

.S'TANDARD

WilKEE,

I I’.^ Dow.
IS80;

NEAII ELMWOOD HOTEL

Horst Clipping Neatly Done.

O. R,NELSON &:^GO.,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OilSp

A.6K. 'i OV. U r.liULiCTai' FOItTU^M

Frlre, U&ltk. r l«r liuiib.Ql- b«Rt b/MflU tuwi)

FDWm TOWlffB
DKALKU IN

FIR^iT

G RO C EKIE^.

CHOICE FLOURS.

Watorvliio, Jnniniry 1,

VNl) ALL kINDS ok

FuriinvcN,
Plain, Siami>edanJ .Tapa.ined
TIMWAltlJ, Arc. .

COUNTRY PRODUCE

For s.'ilo by nil Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE RRICKS, Catalogue, and to see warrant.
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordrain-

Morchants' Ltow, Main-St., Wutorvillo. ing land,

AT

Low’s Drug Store.

Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down town ofllco nt Mauley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Q.S. FLOOD.

I

Waterville. Maine.

OYSTERS! 6ySTER! OYRTERSI

A Full Line of tbo above Cases
For Sale at

selected with fefercnce to purity, and
which we will sell nt the

Waterville, Maine.

]?l4>re than 30,000a

Rolls Room Papef

Embracing the most beautiful designs
every grade, from lowest to highest
We do not propose to glv*- qut friends a long
priced goods, from all the
list of cellules in our i<tore,'bul 00 cIhIiii to keep
lepding Manufacturers.
os good a''ituck a* any onejn town, which wo can DonH fall to bring In your palls early.
DADOES,
FRKIZES, CENTRE PIECES,
duplicate at any time.
O. H. MATTHEWS fc CO.
CEILING DKCORATIONB, &C.,
If our friends and the public generally will take P. 8.—-Scarboro’ Clams every Tuesday & Friday
Alto, a very largo line of
the trouble to call aud examine our Htock, aud we
NEW STYLE WINDOW BILVUEB.
foil to eonvlncu them that we can aell them
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
..UPAUUMCLOTUB.
Better Qoodg at Less Money
, anTTsco
' ............
SCOTCH
HOLLANDS.
than
in any ofheMamse
ofholiQ^se lo (own we .will pay them ,
I
Lowest prices at
fur ihelrtroubie.
le host lot in Ladles* and'Mlsscs* to bo had in'
1 VlH be found at
MAYO’S
ONK DOOIl NO. OF I’OST-OFFU K.

Corner Market.

\ Low priced Kid Boots

HKNTRIOKROlSr’S

Kemember (he Place.

COFFEE !

CHARLES A. SABINS,' ,,Wehavu
, given
................................
(lie CulTbe trade uur varefUl at*

KKPAIKKK OF
teutloii for a lung time, and having satisfied ourHewliiir Tlaclilnctt & CDicka selves of the Superior quality of Chase It Saul
^
buru’s Standard, Java, Mocha aud Uio, wa shal
Ortlers ief( at Win. LIneolu'i Oroevry Btor* will, kMp tto ftkar.
eeelvv prompt atteDtlru.
|
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IN ALL PART.8 OF THE U. .
TO SELL THE

TEN DOlURS REWARD
For the arrest, conviction and punlshmtmt of
any one guilty of stenUng or injuring any plants,
fruit, or any other property on the prAOiises of
br
the subscriber.
C. F. HATHAWAY.
Watervllle, Juno, 1882.
4ui or (f.
PEOPLE’S NAT L BANK,
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MERCHANTS’ NAT’L RANK.
The Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of (he
Merchants’ National Bank, of Watervllle, Maine,
for the election of Directors, nnd for the trnnsaclioD of auy other business that may i< gaily
come before them, will be hold at thetr Banking
Rooms, on Tuesday, January 0th, 18^3. at ten
o’clock, A.M.
n. D. BATEB, Cashier.
Waterville, Dec. H, 1882.

THOMAS SMART;
Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WO D

(0
Id
o

WORK.

S
(I.

41 O..S «
s -CS-l!”.....
-*■
= gp ■

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-holders of this
Batik, fur (he election uf Directors, and the (r»ns.
acliun of any oihor buslnes.’< that may IcgnMy
coroe before them, will bo held at their Banking
Rooms, on Tuesday, January 0,1883. at lo o’clock.
A.M.
“■
u. 'BRCTVAL Ca.hlor.
Watc?vlll., Occ. 20,1862.
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AIlkliidBor REPAIRING done promptly.
Utnb'ellus and Parasols mended.
4^Shop P2ast Toinplo-3t., Watervllle.

wboTTwmr

~
Cash paid fur Wool and Wool Skins, at tlie..oIp
Wool B*iup of the lute Aibin Emery.
A.P.EMERY.
Watervllle^ May 23, 1882.
60tf.

McPhail & Go.
GOLD MEDAL IMPERIAL

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land Surveyor,

VPUIGHT

North Vassalboro’,................ Maine.

MAY«’S.

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’*
A New and Direct Line, via Beneoaand Knnkskeo. h.os r>>'tiUUy boon opened between Kiclimond,
Noi'foU, Newport News, Chr.tianooca. Atlanta, Au«
usia, Nnshville. Louisville. Lexington, Cinciuusti,
udiauapoliB aud Lafayette, and Omait.i. M)uneap«
oils and Bt. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express
Trams.
_
TiOKcta for sale at all principal Tiohet OfHocsln
the United Btutaa and Canadk.
Batrgago chocked through nTxl rates of fsrs al.
w'.ys as low as competitors that oA'cr less advou*
taxes.
For detailed information,got the Maps and Fold*
era oi' the

f

L Vill, nntil fartber'Botice.rnnti
a, follows:
1

For Sale.

CABLE,

Vicc-i'rcs. A Qen'i U’«'r,

C. 8T. JOHN,

Ocu'l Tkk 41 Pass. i|t,

CHICAGO.

Adamson’s Balsan) I
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo
CUKES

I

▲ IkH ftoak Ibr Ike Fall Trad^ M

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS
Evei* in town, at

LOW’S.

I
|
I
I
I
'

WISE!

people are always on the lookoot
(or chunoea to iucrense their earn
ings, nnd in time becunie wenltby;
thofo who do not Improve their opportuiiilles reroiilu in poverty^ W« offer a great
chasce lo make niot»ey. We want many men, wo
men, buys nnd girls to work for un right in their
own Inculities. Any ona can do the work properly
from (he first start. The business will pay more
than teu times ordtuory wages. Expensive outfit
furnished free, No oue who engages falls (u msks
money, ropidly. ^ou can devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare momenli. Pull
information and all that is needed scut fTee. Ad
dress Btimson a Co.. Portland, MalueW. ^YA e’rVILLE NAT L BANKT

ADAMSON'S

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,

ADAMSON'S

Botanic Gonili Balsai

SHKBIFF’S SALE, ~
STATE OF MAINE.

KxMmxir
TAKEN ON MECUTION, wherein Cli.rle. A'
1 Dow is creditor, Levi A. Dow and Joseph P'
Garland are debtors, and will br soU by pubUo
auction, on

Saitirdayy ike 8rf dayof F^h. A.D* 18®^

at two o’clock in the afternoon,
at the oflloe of B. V. Webb. In WatervlUe, in
county of Kenuebec. all tbe right in equity wh^
Levi A. Dow, one of the tlMve named oeblors, ns*
to redeem firom a mortgage, mentioned and dS'
scribed hereinafter, tha following daaeribed rvM
estate, sUuatad In aald town of WatarvHIe. non
bounded westerly by the road leading ^ Wllll»®
Brown's; northerly by land of 0. A; Dow:
erly by laud of H. H. Campbell and land of F. (L
Thayer: and southerly by land of onaCratiy»
eodtalmng about ivrenty’ ami. AIM, awe mstparcel of land situated In Said Watervllle'»■"
bounded northerly by land of Eunice Lawrenoer
westerly and southerly by laud of Lewie P ^*1^’
and easterly by said road; and coutalnlag three
and one-fourth acres, more or least
..
, The above described real estate being sabje«l lj
a mortgage, dated June 2di 1882, recorded in Jos
OompUie, Fi/Utfi Volume,.
Kenneoeo KeMstry of Deew, Book DMi Pif^
CloDi, $2.6; 8li»ep, t36;.Il:i1l Riisfiin, $40 given by said Levi A. Dow to Waterville
Bank, to secure tlie payment of one thoviaad do>'
BOLP ONLY BY 8UB8CHIPTION
Avonl. WRiiied In «ll part, of tliv llnit.d SUtn lars. In one year fttim date, with interest at tbe rate
of six per cunt, per annwm, payable leml'ananeHr
VVilt. for B|woliuei, i'.ge. .ud Tvrma.
The amount due on aald mortgage wtU be meoe
know« at the time and plaeo of earn sals.
8. W. Green’s Son, Publisher.
GEOEQJF R. STSVlNB»fl^rif*
^ 74 k 76 Bwkmin
N. Y.
U
Deoembsv 27tb, A, D. I8I2*

Tho Aiutricafl UuiTcral C][cl»pi6iii.

FOR CHILDREN,

NEW GOODS.

town. $6 outfit free. No risk. Evei
capital not required. We will furnlsfi you everything. Many are making fortunes. Ladle* make
a* much as men, nnd boys and girl* make great
pay. Header, if you wunt a business at which yon
can ihuke great pay al) the time you work, write
fur particulars tu H. IIsllxtt n Co.i Portland,
Maine.
• *
27

Thif Fleaiaot and vaintblr
remedy i>ns perforim d mure remarkublo cures tlniii all ctlter
COLDS,
medicines in t!iu world combin
ed, and stHtidM to-day uiieqtiallASTHMA,
ed as H sure and 'aaft cure fer
BRONCHITIS, all affections of the t^^0At and
lungs If taken according lo the
CATAURUAL direi tions. The bottles contain
nearly double the quantity ol
COUGH, . other preparations, which an
sold nt the same price, aud be>
sides bciog the best is the obeap'
CROUP,
cstto buy.
The AnnuBai(Mceting of Shareholders of this
SORE
Bank, will be held at Ita Ranking Rooms,iTueiday, January 9th, 1863. at two o’clock P. BIi .Iu^
THROAT,
election of Directors, and the tianiactlon of soy
other business that may be legally transacted at
INFLUENZA,
tbe meeting.
GEO. H BRYANT, Cashier^
HOARSENESS,
West Watcrvlllo, Me.yDec.l, 1882.
blPFU^ULT
does not dry up a cough and'
BREATLING, leave the cauHO belilud tu attack
you again. ' It loosens, oleauscs
AND .
and hvuis the lungs free from
Yury Pretty and Cheap, at
all impurities; allays all IrritaALL
tioii. Pleasant, uud taken bv
LOW’S.
thousands. Indoraed by cmlAFFECTIONS ULMit physicians and by the press.
Bu suru 10 call for
^ ^ ^ A week mado at home by the ‘ InduilriOK
^ # "f uus. Beat business now before the pub-^
I # lio. Cupitul not needed. We will
THE
i Msyuc. Men. women, boys andglr)s wiuted eVciywhere to Work for iis. Now Is the Umr*
THROAT
You can work In spare time only, or give yoaf
whole time >o (ho business. You esn live at
AND
li jnio and do tbo work. No other business (wUk '
pay you nearly as well. No one can fail to ma**
LUNGS
enormous pay by engaging at once. Costly oulfib |
Take no other. See that the and terms free. Muney made fast, easllyi
LEADING
name of “F. W. KINSMAN^’ honorably.AddrQ8a,TKUi£4€b., Augusta, Me.
if blown iu tliu bottle.
TO

COUGHS,

IVOTICF.

Pow Priced Gools

S

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

T II £ BE S'T .

MoPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO

„A .T-dotiire on the Namre, Treatment and I
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spemo- I
torrboea, induced by Self-Abuse, iQvoiuntsry I
Etplsslona, Irapotency, Nervous Debility, and Imedimeiiit to Marriage generally: Consumption,
ipllepsy and Fits; Mental and Phrsicftl Incspsel.
ty, etc,—By ROBERT J. CULVEUWELL, M. D.,
author of tho •'Green Book,” etc.
The world renowned atithur,ln this admirable
’Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that thu awful cuiisoqtioiices of Solf.Abuse may be
utTvctuuHy removed wdehout dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, in.^truments, rings or obrmals;
pointing out a mode of cure at onoo o<frtaiQ and
et’ffctual, by which every sufferer, no matter what
hi* coiiaitlon may bo, may cure himself cheaply,
nrivately and raaloally.
k^7*Ms lecture vrill provea boon to thousands
and thousamli.
Sent under seal in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six ceuts, or two
postage stamps.-----Address,
T//E Cl/lVEltWJSLL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann-St., New York, N. Y.—P.O- Bot 460.

At roar uoarest Ticket OAoo, or address

The fine property on the corner of Spring and ’ mvanvinTirb-Nr Sold by all druggiBti
Elm Htreots In Watcrvlllfvlllogo-and the adjacent'
^
dealers at lOo. 3de. 70o
}
lota. Including two houses. It will bo suld tu- ‘
gether or In small lots, as desired.
"7 Aat's nerer before touched n Pfanjj so perfect
Also, a farm uf 57 acres, on tlie road to Fairfield
fu crery respeef.”—Dr. Geo. F. Root. •
village, on which are 17 acresof wood-land.
Enquire of L* D. CARVER, ESQ.
All persons indebted to the lute firm of Paine A
Watervllle, March 22.1682 .
41(1 Hanson, are requested to make toiiutcdale pay
ment to
Kbnnbbbc Countt.—In Court of PsYibate held at
^1^ T. HANSON,
lurd, the Eminen
Emine
Prom Mrs Martha Dana Shepurd,
Wutervllio, Dee. 7th, 1681.
Augusta, on the second Monday uf Deo. 1882.
27
PianistTwelve years ago i purchased Jt and i |||AR1A ROBERTS, widow of
"'narll would
has been used As much asaiTaup ordinarily
TICpNIC NATIONAL BANE,
be lu Thirty IVarsi and still it Is a good‘
WINSLOW ROBERTS, late uf WatervtUo.
I would not exchange for any of the best 1 meet In said
OF WATERVILLE.
county, deoeaited, having preKentud her op>
with **
plication fur allowance out uf (ho personal estate
The Anhuiil Meeting of the Stockholders of the
of said deceased:
Tloonio National Hunk, of Watervllle. fur the
Ware-rooras 630 Washington Street, Okdbukd, That notice thereof be given three election uf Directors for the ensuing year, aud
weeks ouceesslvely prior to tha seooiid Munday of for the (raiisaition of any oilier busaiiiess that
BOSTON, MASS.
January, next, in the Mail, a uewspaper printed may legally come before them, will beheld at their
in Waterville, that all nersOtis Interuhtud may at- Banking House,'I'uesday, thevtii day of January
(Oiitti Probate Umirt tiieii tu be held at AngoFta, next, St 2 o'clock, P.* Bf.
^
Slid show cause, if any tliey have wliy tha praver
A.. A. PLAIBTED, Cashier.
of said petition should not b(> granted.
Watervilla, Deo. 6, 1862.
EMERY O. BEAN. Judge.
AHoat: HOWARD OWEN, Ueglrior.
28

Tlie Lnrgost Line nl

Tbebest let io befoundln towa.at

Tty the central position of its llae. oonooots tho
Sost and tho Wuat by the shortest route, and osrries possenRers. without chanec of oara, between
Cbtcago and Kaninas City.Couueil Bluffs^Leavou-.
world. Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
connects in Union Ccpois with all tho prinoipal
lines or road between tbs Atlautio and the PaclAo
Occ&ha. Its ofiuTmncnc la txurivaled nnd xasemfl*
cent, beinif oom^sed of Most .Comfortablo ond
SeautRul Doy Uosches, Magiuflooht Horton Bccliutne Chatr Cars, I'ulluian's Prottioat Palace
Bleeping Cars, and tbo bust Line of Hiuicg Cars
in the World, ’a hreo Trninu between Chicago and
Mitrsoiiri H'lver Foin.o. Two Tr^ino between Chtosgo and Minnoapoltiand Bt. Paul, via tha Pamous

k

A lot that can’t be beaten for prloa In town, a
MAYO’S.

School Boots.

NEW YORK.

M AN H O O D

74 & 7Q.BeekmaB.St, N. York.

o. •
Oop £Aa as-3
o. 6.

ja

GEKTS WANTED!
S. W. Green’s Son, Tuhlisher,

Blitter, Eggs. (f!i<‘c“e anil ail kinds of Countrv
I’rodiico.
Goods delivered at ail parts of tho villag
ran of charge.
2

CP J ®

Teacher of Singing.
West Waterville, Maine.

American Univei^sal Cyclopaedia,

Rates,

g;- ^p ® t
O

H'CA'Jri r LIN£10

A GREAT CAUSE of HUNlilN MISERY
'Is the Loss of

NEW KNtJLAND CABINET ORGAN.
B. 1^l,AT COttNETIST FOR BANDS
AND ORCHESTRAS,

MITGHEL & GO'S., Grand Piano.

Beasun opens Saturday, Sep^-16, at the

LOW'S DRUG STORE.

CLAIltNF.T.8. PICCOLOS. FIFES, VIOLINS
GUITARS BANJOS. ACCORDEONS,
HARMONICAS,
aVnd n nice aiisortincnt of Violin Rows and Cabcs,
nnd StiiiigA for the different Inatrumt-ntz.

Rutter. ChposR. KggH, &c..
Tens. Cipft'ees, Sugar,., Spices. &c.

• -i
o§

MAINE STEAMSmp~00.

J. F. \W%Sy Ag»t. Pier 88. E. R.,New Torkl
Tioketsand State rooms can Also beobtalnedl
ftt 74 Exchange Street.

including:

CI R O C f} « I I’l « ,

PLASTER.
THIS 18 THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
NnwarU, Roman, nnd Portland CE- TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR^
^
.
. T, .
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEKTIKICATE.
First Quality Goods, Lowest 1 rices
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos

I

WESLEY
OILMAN
DEALER IM

A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.

|.

GOODS,

Reiil Esiiile Agency.

CASH PAID FOB

It will be apparent to any onq, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
ueccsbary (liickneM* for engraving and polishhig
n large proportion of (ho precious metul used 1*
needed only to btiffun and bold the engraved portioim in place, and supply the necessary solidity
and stronglh. The. surplus gold 1* actually need
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on estrso fur ns utility and beauty arc concerned.
hand and delivered in any part of the In .lAMIC-S BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, tills \VA8Ti: of pncluu* metal'ls over
' village in quantities desired.
I
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the come, and the same solipity and HTKENOTii pro
duced nt from one-third to oue-half of tlto usua
Iiiishol or car load.
cost of solid cases. This process Is of the most
1 DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, simple nature, as follows: a plate of nlckle com
prepared for stoves or (our (eel long.
position metal, especially adapted to the purpose
I
Will contract to supply GREEN I has two plates of aouu gold soldered one on
WOOD in lots dosired, at lowest cash • each side. The three are then passed between
polished steel rollers, and the result Is a strip of
prices.
I PRESSED HAY and STRAWby heavy plated composition, from which tlie cases,
bucks, centres, bezels, &o., are out and shined by
I tho hale, Ion or car load. Loose Hay
suitable dies nnd formers. The gold in thoni cases
supplied on short notice.
siUnoently thick to admltof all kinds of chasing
1—]!iLCE OAT STR.-VW for filling ng^raringand enamelling; Tho engraved cases
. beds.
have i)uen carried until worn perfectly smooth' by
1 LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED time and us^without removing the gold.

------------------------------------------------------ I

lirowii Sc Carver’s

Wher. .nav he founij nt nil time, afnll.upplv
CHOICE FA.\1ILY GKOCF.RIES.

and Other good* usually ket)t In such n store, nnd
to carry out the motto, •• live and let live,*’ desire
a Hharo of public patronage. >Vo guarantee the
quality of our goods, uad price* ulli be made aatibfactory,
Watervllle. Sept 30, 1881.
16

* fo_re^t cn

0clock,P, M.| (Sunijiiya excepted.)
**
PasseDgefs by this line are reminded Inatthi
leoure a comfortablo nighfr rrtt. and arold t
expeneetind incoDTenienoe o aiilTiaxin Roitol
late at night.
*
•ThronKh Tickets for sale at all the prlaclai
stations on the Maine Central Rsilrnad.
’
Tickets to New York via ll>. Vtlioil
Bail and Sound Lines,for sale, '
f rcight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE Jr. Gen’lAgent.Portlsad

HANDS lAUUHT. AGKNTFORTllE

STOVE-S RANGE-S AND

n tho new store, two door* above tho Corner Mni
ket, on Alain Street, and intending to keep n
l-'lllST CLASS STOCK OF

Franklin

I

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Tioliii 8trlng(i4 a MpeciaHy.
Meal,

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.-

GIVE MK A CALL AND I WILL,
SATis^rvou
"

'R,Crossing,

Market

The favorite Steamera

TbeseSleamers sre fitted np with fins te
onmmodatloiis for passeoeers, msking Ihli'J
very convenient and comfortable route fori
travelers between Upw York and Maine. l)nr-|
Ing the soinmer mnnihs these steamers willl
tonen at Vineyard Haven on the passage to sndl
fir.tm New York. Passage, inclnding Statal
Room $6.00.
Goods dcitlned bs*l
voml Uortlntid or New York forwurded to dci>l
tination ,ut once. For further information tD-l
plv tD
^
■
•HENR Y^OX, Gsnern) Agent, Portland.

Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
IBoi^kSy Windy String, and
- Reed Insinnnents,

M.vin-St., Watehvii.le,'
Dealers in

Lowest

STEAMERS.

/MOItUNACQUAtNtCO WITH THf OtOOSAeMY OF THIZOOUfh
TRY WILLZeC BY eXAMlWmetHlSMAR 1

1 Kill m of 67 Acre., on FnirfleUI Rond.
1 \Voo<l-Jjiit in Nor'li Sidney.

IfiPO.

BTiO’S,

the M, C\ R

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

cheap.

Successors to W.H. Buck & Co,,

Special
*

PAYbON tuCKKB, Gen. Snnt

Steameri Elaanora and Franconia

1 -STORE nnd Lot on Muin-st.
20 Lots In desii'uhlu locnililes in the
villiige.
2 Fine Uesitlenecs on High-si., very

W. H. Dow.

buck:

Wutei'ville, Alaine.

J. A. ViaUE,

and Ani-e, Oiorrhoin. Dropsv, Colds, riheuniati&in,
h'curaigia. Gout. Female Wenkncis, LiilnaD Ois*
orders, tnd ell Irrca'ilarHies &f tha Spleen,
slomach. Bladder end Uc^ve^s.
PrspAT^d on’»ljTllr.K'VAYNK A SOV, rhjMfllpliia, Fa

and

Wo would uny to our Friends nnd the Puhli
genprlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims u
pjinpr.-Try ua and judge lor yourselvea.*

Ilnving bought tho btock of

And by cicansinq.
_ ..regulating anti strcns'.hanl-j
_
Iba organ, oi digestion, sOcreTion and absorpllen
niire Apoplen, Hits, Paralyth, ncrro.isr.css,
Dltrlnesa, OoUllty, Bilioutness, B.'.d 'tieal':.'ann-

Stone,

duce and Provisions.

T G KLLlSd& UO

\£il

Earthen,

I

, For Sale.

Wooden Ware, Country Pro
.

Main Street ..............Waterville, Me.

iTi

& b AN CY

GROCERIES.

Crockery,

North Anson. 6 0«* p,
^
Pallman Trains etch way everv nishf i
days Included. Pnllmno oara on dav .
between Bangdr and Boston.
^ '
Erkioiit rnAiaerorBoaton and Porll.J
via AogaHtB’««. 10.J6a. m.i via 1., Ill
atO.SOa. m.lI.JOnjn. lO.JWp.m.i for glij
began, S.OOe.m., (Monday, excepted.h 2!
p.m.Sal’yt only! Por Bangor&Vi
- *'
7.16 a. m,.( 1.86 p m.; 10.86 p. m. anceb
PASSEaoBR TsAlHiarFdoe from Potn.J
& Boetcn.yla AngnBtwW.ir a.m. (dally j,
pm.; 8.d0 p. m. iSai’ytpnjy,
Via Levri.ton, 4.66 p. m.
^
Portland 10.40 a. m.
From ^kowheg.n 9.06 a. ro. 4.46 p. m. In,
Vanoeboro’, HangorA Kaat.t ig , n . Isf'
m. mixd.; 9 66 p.m.; from North Anm.'
West W.tervlllle, 9.00 a, m.
‘
TRAiBB.are dne from Portl.f
Tie LewLon, 2.66 a. m. 1.1.6 p ro.7.26 »
Via Angu.ta, 2 60. 6.16 p. m.; From 8ko«
,gan, 8.60 a. tn. (Mt iidaya only ;)4.46 p
,from Bangor A Vancebero’, 10.40 a.
I 4.1
Jfp.m.; 10.10 p.m.
,
’

WATERVIILE SAVINOS BANK l-Will leave

worked in our shop the past winter, to which
we would invite theattention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in Trustbkb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,O.C,
Cornish.FrankJin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Greenwood, Hiram IM'-hon.
We are also prepared to funilsh eautiful pol
isbed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABDeposits of one dollar and upwards,reoeired
LE rS, samples of which can he seen at our
and put on interest at oommenceinent of each
Marble Works.
month.*
Ct^PRICES to suit the times.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
STEVENS «r TOZIER.
May 1, 1882.
46 Waterville Maible Work
Dividends made in May and November,nnd
if not withdrawn are addrd to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
Ofilcein Savint^s Bank Bu!lding« Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd l-80to4p.ni.
Fine Teuenient on Mill-sl.. 8 Rocims.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-30.
Grdoil. Rent nn Frjiit.’sl., 0 Knuins.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Treas.
House of 10 Rooms on High.si.
Watervllle,-June l.lSSOrH

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP FRUIT & GONFECTiORERY,
It nakci I'.io skin *:> soft and
white.
PR.knLM wsniPi
♦JLVCEUISSCO.
»w lloji'en. ( t.
hkUuf JerwyCity NJ ar .*■. ■■

For Belfast A BaligoK 1.U a.ii.(to,rfh
For Skgwbegan mixed $.00b. m (vlij I
efeepted.); 5.06 P. m.; For West Watrr?i/i!"

J. FURBISH;

To Rent

F In O U Ry

CURES All KI.\’DS OF SKIN LISEASES,
IEH0VE3 rEIS'.lES, KS7II-

Via Lewiston
DJ6 a m.} for
1
Belfa.l
nexterTBango,
& Portland
VancJboro'lf
m. { ft.Oo p m. ■
^
’••*

Window and Door Frnmea,

^^7 HAVE on band a good agsorlment of

HANSGOM BLOCK,

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

mFYmEii
ACT AS A

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DVBKTISPHtSt send ^or our Select Lfst of
Geo. 1*. Rowell & Co , 10

S.JJ. -u.

PAWicaojtkTKAia»i l,ee>n,»a»«tTm
Portland A Boston, via Angnsta on M...
only,
..m., Vmp.m

g^Our work Is made by the day and warranted *
and we are selliug at VERY LOW figures.
Ji9*For work taken at the shops our retail pri
are as low as our wholesale, and we dell
at cars at same rate.

WATERVILLE. ‘

Local Newdpapera.
ASiiniee
Ht. N. Y.*

(Junclion Main and £lui Street.)

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,

o.a ;qEAaiBXa|fT3ai5i

loamenoiMSunday,Oot. 15 ism

Cr.OAK MAKlNCi.

1 Imva an*Miltlv« remedjr fortho nbvx'o
pt r
Qss.tliotiiniuls of cue* of the wurst laltiil and ol L-r
■tatithnslmvabeencurart. Inileed.RoBtrnni! I- inv fit’’
In luetnearv, timt I will •<>tid TWO non i.E 1 >«■
t<ig«thorwlih a V>LITADLKTURATI8R t n i n-1' ,...r .
(o My Baffin re r. Ulve KxnrvKiinnd P. O m'drf*
DU. T. A. Hl.oOl’M. 181 IVhH fit . Nfw v

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affeouon of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

.manufactures

-Monuments and Tablets,

Bi:,vuTii'n;.s tuk co.ui’lexion,

J. FURBISH, ‘

,.

and offers her services to all who will favor her
AIOC/LDJNGSy^e.
with work, with eonfidcuce that she can give satinfsetion.
.
She Is prepared to do
Constantlv on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square Joints flttedforuke. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
in Uio latest city styles, or Ip any style desired.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great variefv, for outride and Inside house finirfa. ,.OirM AIN-ST ^Rpoms over Carpenter’s Ktuslo Store^
olo Uouldingsof any radius.
Blumenthal’s new building.

BluiDeatlml’H Xew Bloch, Main St,

,.4^iret Class Teams nnd Fair Prices.
llates to Cumnierclul Travellers.

.

Latest Fall Fashions,

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

Union 6t.,

ATTENTION!

Kesnectfully informs the, ladles of Watervllle
tbatshe has Just returned from Boston with

{^PROSPECTUS sent REE

STUA R'l’ SI N GE B, 827.
LATEST IMPROVED AMERICAN
828. .
WHITE. $30 and 35.
HOUSEHOLD, 835.
NEW AMERICAN, $35.
WHEELKR&WILSON,$40, 45, .50
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
New, 835, &c .~&c ,

r

BmLDE^

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

STABLtBS,

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affoc.
tionn. General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dvopry, Humors, Feiuale CamI'laii’.ls, liver Complaint, Remitter-tr.-.ver. end all diacasei originating
i.j. a L'sJ B'tato of tho lilooil, c;
r.accit;*T.aI.:d ty L'cbillly or r. law
nia'2
i’'-! rr"'--'

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
HEADSTONES

JDMESS A^KINa.

Sale, Boarding & Livery

t

Althe old'
W.A. F.8
Awarded flrti premium u Ifafue State Fair. 1070.
' & Son.
Th Is reliable establUbment has agenelei ihrougDtt ttbeState, and largely patronised on oeoount
f the very Kseellent worx.
LtdUi* DrafMiI and Qont'i GAimenti Dred
whole or rippedd. Kid pioves cleansedordyed.
and
Old Crape, LaeeSgHernanl and Grenadines, how
ever solleo or faded^, refinishud equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.
constantly on hand
Crape atrd ^mall Pareele under 1\ lbs. can 6
and m$de from the
ssnt by mail.
Very Ene.i VKRMOKTaad ITAI.IAN
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
AIARBLB
FeatherBedsrPillows, Bolsters andOurled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steam. UphoDtered FurWa.ra prepared torarniih D.Mgn.nnd worn
nitore cleansed without damage. Carpets and .nperlorto any .hop in the State and at price,
Lace Onrtalna cleansed and finished ns good as
new. *Blctgh Trimmings restored to their primi to.ultthetim.e.
tive color, without being ripped. Gents' Gar>
STEVENS b TOZIER.
roeuts lepelved.'
.............
OHARLKaW. Stktehb
0. O Tdzixb
Orders so Icited by mall, expresa or at the agencyjn any town. Large porcola oalled for and de*
tlrbred.
e

ed by any other organs. Alsoforcasy payments
EMILE BAhBIER. Proprietor.
Xew Illustrated Catalogue (yeo.
KNAUFF BROS., Agenu for Watervllle.
' The MABOH & HAMLIH Orgah and Piano
J, M- FIELD, Agent for West Watervllle
: Oo-,'tl6i Tremont street. Uoston;4(tEnst 14Ui 8t.
I reunion SquareJ New York: HO >yabaah Avenue,
I Chicago.

SEW’NQ MACHINES.

S.

.Somebody tells a good story at Emer
son’s #ipu'nse. A Yorkshircninn was
advised to rend some really good book,
and Pinto was meiilioncd ns likely to
suit him. Aftcvwiirds he was asked :
“ Well, what Oo you think of Plato?”
“Plato? Oh. that Pinto. I’ll lell yon
vhat J think ol him. lie’s as biga linm.
iiig ns evir lived. Why, man, Enier.
son has said it ail before bini.”

EMILE BARBIER A CO.,

I

IRISH LOVE SONG.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAA.

WATERVILLE
IKEarblo
Wovlxa

Angnstts, Haiiic,

tr

J.

